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SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, MAY

VOLUME V,
Sim

British government should exercise tho

3, 1856.

NUMBER 30.

duly nuthorizr.d by xaiú tritio nnd Mcshingo.
mezin. Pocongenh, Piniviotemoh.. Wnppopotnh.
orHnndy, nnd Konhcotwoli, or liufl'iiln Miami
Indians,' roidonts of the State of Indiana, heing

said Indians hereafter ns follows, to tho India-n- a duo to (he Ee River hand that bad been erroneously paid to tho Miami nation, anil the snui
Minmis. six thousand eight hundred and sixty three dollars end sixty four cents, nnd to nf one ihousand five hundred nnd lifty four doltho H'es'ern Miami, live thousand six hundred lars nnd sixty three cents only, having, sino
TEEMS.
.
nnd thirty dollars and thirty nix cents, per
said adninoc, been withheld hv tho United Stn
"
"I
'
WEEKLY- - $2 50 a year, payable invariahlv.in
,,m,'-v'-,
th
f" 80
of and confirming said articles of agreement and
sulijoet, however, to the deductions provi- - tea, on Recount thereof, tho sum of ten thou
.
advance: .nude conies 12
cents. Advertise- -,ne
ded fur in thn sixth article nf this instrument, sand eight hundred nnd eighty two dollars and
m
mente, $1 00 perjure of ten lines for the firs!
ino K'vor St. l.uwronc convention.
Article 1. The said Miami Indians hereby an I that the permanent onunitvstiruliited in (he forty three cents, it is hereby agreed that said
nsertion. and 5 Ids. for every subsequent insertion. n' no oarmla niny oont,inue.
It is further agreed that British subjects cede and convey to the I'nited itMe, 1. that fifth i rticle of the treatv of (Moler sixth, one balance shall he reimburses fully to the United
hall have the right freely to navigate lake
,
crtuin truel of country set opart nnd assign' d lliumehd eight hundred and eighteen, ns moi-t- o Stales out nf the limited annuity of twelve
T A
tU
cliigan with their lessels', boat, and eri,ft. so
the said tribe, liv the article added hv the lied liv 111" liflli article nf ihe tiontv of October thousand Arc hundred dollars, before mentionATTOKSJSi AHD COUNSELLOR AT LAW, inns ns ino privilege ot navigating ttw Kiver Senate os the United States, liv resolution of twenty third, one thousand eight hundred nnd ed in this instrument, in Ihe monner ond proSt Lawrence, secured to American citizen" liv tee date of Kebrui y twenty lifth, one thousand thirty
3,'cu) lllcrico.
Sunlit
.
for a blacksmith and miller, shall portions following; that is to lay, out of said
the ubnvo clause of the present nrriido, shall eight hundred end forty one, to the treatv of be continued for tho benefit of said Western annuity f r the year one thousand eight hunOffire m the houseformerly occupied by Messrs
cnntinne, and the gm.wnmont nf tin- - I'nited Noveni'or twenty eighth, one thousand eight .M ami, but tho said Miami Indians hereby
Smith k Houghton.
dred aiip fifty four, nnd each of the fivo eonse.
States further engages tn urge upon (he state hundred .it, ;1 fnr v. nnd den uniiritrd niopg ill"
nnd forever nhsolvo tho United Stales cutivo years, there shall ho reuinod from tho
. Santa Fe, March 25, lH54.v3.ntl.tf.
government
to seure to the subjects of her nnienlinciit
ef (he S'enaie as article I'J, which from the payment of tho permanent annuity of portion to bo pai in those years to the Minmis
Brihuiic Majesty the ,,so of the several state was assented to hv said Indians, on the fifteen-ttwenty livo thousnnp dollars, stipulated in tho of Indiana, the sum nf eight hundred nnd fifty
HOUSE FOR SALE,
canals, on terms of equality with iho jnhabi-tarn- s
day of M.'V, one thousand eight hundred nnd fourth arliclc of tho t"ontv of October (wenty throe dollnrs, and sixty three cents, and from
nf the I'niti'd Slates.
bird, one thousand eight hundred and twenty the portion to bo paid to the Miarais west, the
fertv on", which tract is .b signaled in said er
The dwelling house adjoining the Convent in llns
And it is further agreed, that no export dutv, tide, as bounded on the east liv tho Stale of six, nf tin permanent provisions
for money in sum of seven hundred dollars and ninetv nino
city, wilt be sold cheap f.ir nuh. Also a lot of
shall lie levied on luinbr or timber nf nnv Missouri, end on 'lie north by tho eounirv uf lien of laborers, for agricultural nssivtnnce, for cents, nnd in the yenrnne thousand eight hungood furniture, consisting of nrlicles loo iiuiner. us
kind
cut
on
of
the
tobacco,
Amnrienn
the
terriWens
portion
Pi'itikosluiws,
that
the
the
on
and
by
west
steal
from
ami
nnd
salt,
iron,
the paydred nnd sixty, from tho portion due tho Mia-m- is
to mention. Enquire of
tory in tho Mate of M ill" watered liv ihe Riv-e- r I'ottovvatomies of Indiana, nnd on th south bv ment of nny and all other annuities nf every
of Indiana, the sum of eight hundred nnd
WILLIAM A. MILLER.
.St. John and
tviliutaries,
ami llnaled the letnl assigned to the New York Indians, cs. liin or dcseript:on, if any there be, lo which fifty tnrco dollars and sixty eight cents, anil
Santa Fe, April 2o, 1856. .'.
down the river of iho en: wh- n the saioe is tinoitc'l to o 'ntain liv e hundred thousand acres
iid
way now bo entitled by virtus of from tho portion duo those west, the sum of
Joel Walker.
W. II. Thick sliipned tu the Vnited States from th" province
and rosopinz therefrom seventy the stipulations of any former treaty or treaties seven hundred and one dollars and three cents.
oxi oi.ting
01 new Itrunswiek.
thousand acres foe their futures Itnnies. and
nNo release and discharge tucUint d
anil tli'-Article 7. Citizens of the United States or
WALKER AM) ( 'HICK.
shill hike of. so a section of six hundred and forty acres for Stall s from all chums or damages on acoount of other persoiiMint members nf said tribe, shall
ArticloS.. Tin- - present
feet ns soon ns tho laws reiiiireil to cinv it school purnosos. to be sele'-tennd assigned to 'le non fulfillment of the stii ulations of any not he permitted to mako locations or settle,
Commission Merchants, Kansas Mo.
into ut'oralion shall have he-- n passed bv'ihe ii'd tri1-!- os hor.onafter provided.
foitner ti cities or of injuries to, nr destruction
Rurr.n to
a
ments in (ho ceded country, until after theseMessrs Itdey & Pluisty
Col, Robert Campbell,
mperial of the Hritish N'orlh American enl.iArdele 2. The United Sta'c shall, na sonn or loss of property, bv the wfOniful acts nf ci- lectins berejnbeforo
provided for have been
Saint Louis M .
other-wisSaint Louis Mo,
parliament
e
(ireat
bv
it
of
I'ritain nnd
th"
can cenvenientlv be done, cause the bimls tizens or agents of the I'nited States or
nies,
ma le, and the provision of thn net of Congress
Santa Fe New Mexico October 7, IKM t. f.
tipIn
in
provini'ial parliaments whioh ere el'reti-surveyed,
ceded
be
and
relimpiisli
consideration
herein
and rosen cd, to
of
ns
pproved March third, one thousand eight hun
this treaty on th" one h and, and hv the 'on. ill" goreiinnent binds are surveyed, the Miami menta nnd release aforesaid, thu United States dred npd seven, in relation to lands coded to the
i)
KEAitXEV
ving the expenso of survey of the sevevul n"ree to pay to the said minim Indians, the sum United States, shall, so far ns the snme nre in- gress of the I'nited Stales on ill" other. Sin ti
General outfitting establishment Westpnrt Missouri assent hiivine; hoen given, ihe treaty shall re- - Intnl. and within four months after the i.ppro. ' f one hundred and twenty one thousand four pllcutilo, be extended to tho lands harem CeJ- Will keep constantly on hand a variety of mer. main in force for ten years from the date at val of sai-orvevs, ouch individual or bead of haiiilr d and thirty eight dollars nnd sixty eight
ehamliie of all descriptions adapted to the Califorwhich it may come into orciiition, and further a family of the Miami tribe, now residing on cents, in manner a follows, viz, ono hundred
Article 8. Tlio debts nf Indians contracted
Persons going across tlx until iho
nia and Santa Fe trade,
oxnirution of twelve months after cithsaid land', shall select, if n single person, two and ninsty thousand four hundred nnd thirty in Ihoir private dealings as individuals, whether
Will
plai:n would do well to give tlKin a call.
er of the Irgh contru.tting varliea shall give nohundred iteres; nnd if the head ufa family a four dollars and sixty eight cents, to the Miami to trailers or otherwise, shall net bo pnid out of
also have on hand Wntroiis. Oxen and oilier necestice to the other of its wish to tertninale the C'!aii'ity equal to two hundred acres for each Indians residin on tin1 caled land; and two
d
the general fund. And should nny of said In
saries suitable for emigranls All order fioin re.
and thirty one thousand nnd four dollars dians become inteinpcrnto
member of the f unily: which selections shall he
sanie; each "f the hiih contraer'nin parties linor abandoned, and
liable sources prmnpllv atiemlcd in.
liberty
ing at
to travo such notice to tho other nt so made as to ine'u ie in each onset ns far as to tho Minini Indians in the State of Indiana, waste their property, tho President muT.Tith- RERX.ÍRI)
KEARNEY
7
be
INM.
(let.
the
end
the
of
nid term of ten years, or nt nny practicable, the present residences and improó.f.
to
paid under tlio direction of the President,
Santa Fe New Mexico
hold any moneys due or payable to such, nnd
time nftevwards.
vement nf each person or family, nnd, where and it such manner and for 'such objects ns ho cuuo ilioin to ho paid, expended or npplied, so
LINK.
STAliB
It is clearly understood, however, that this it is not practieible, the selection shall fall on its n y prescribí", in six cqunl nnnual instalments,
as to ensure tho henclit thereof to their famiIndependence Ko., to Spu'p. F F. W. . stipulation is not intended to affect the reser
binds in the sumo neighborhood.
And if, by the first of which shall be paid in the month e( lies.
'
Leaving ench end of tho route the five! day of
mude hy article 4 of the present treatv, reason or absence or otherwise, nnv single per October, one thousand eight hundred and fifty
Articlo 0. Tho said Indians promise to re.
each month.
wilh regard to the right nf temporarily .suspenAnd in full payment and satisfaction nf new their efforts to prevent the introduction
Intir
nn or hei.d of a family, entitl d to hinds as
e
Fare through,
s.
ding the operation .f urtiolo three and four
shall fail to make h's or her seleca balance of eight ihoiisnnd
dollars nnd sixty and uso of indent spirits in their country, lo
From November 1st lo May 1st $l "0
thereof.
hv
tion within the, period prescribed, tho chiefs of eight cents, heretofore appropriated
encoiirngo indii'lrA, thrift, and morality. nnd:
From May 1st to AVivcniber 1st !?1'J5
Article C. And it is hcrehv further agreed, the tribe shall jsroaeed to select tlio lands for
to pay fur the valuation nf certain impío-- . hv every possible menus to promote their id
lb.
cents per
Packages and extrn hngtrnge
that the provisions nnd stipulation of the
meats, nr lo nn'ke nlhers in lieu of them, vnncciiictit in eivili atinn. They desiro to be at
those thus in defaults' The chiefs shall n'so sein summer, nnil 50 cents in winter, hut no paarticles sho'l extend to the islnd of lect tho six hundred nn.l forty ncros horcinhe.
but which, not having hern expended, has gene pence with nil men; nnd they bind themselves
Allhng-gage
dollar.
Newfoundland, so far as they nre npplicalde to fore reserved for their sch'oolipifYTises, and to to the surplus fund, and of the r.eoiimulntiun nnt to commit depredations nr wrong upon ei
ckage charged less limn ono
at'the rink of tho owner, nnd no respon-ilbilit- y th.'.t colony, lint if the imnori.il parliament, einbrnce a sufficient pnrli, n of tiinlieivland. Af of the impropriations fur the support of the ther Indians or citizrns, and should dillicullies
dalfifty
over
worth
package
tho provincial parlinnient nf Newfoundland,
for any
or ter all nf tho hnfere named selections shall have poor nnd infirm, and tho education of the youth nt any time arise, they will abide by the laws
if the tribe, as provided by the treaties ot Oclara unless contents given nnd specially conthe Congress of the United States, shall not em. been made, the saij chufs shall further pro
of the United Slates, in such oases mnde nm!
tober twenty third, one thmiaanü eight hundred provided, as thev expect to be protected, nnd
in
li.ws,
carrying
brnce
their
enneied for
tracted for.
th'S seed to select, in ft comiuet body, and contiby those lairs.
guos to the individual reervatiiuis',"flie rcsTlno' I'd.l twenty six, and November sixth ono thou- - to have their rights vindicated
Provisions, nrms, and ammunition furnished treaty into elTect, th colony of Newfoundland,
excepted end reand eight hundred nnd ihirtv eight, amounting
by the proprietors. All passngo money must ilion this article shall ho of no effect; hut the of the seventy thousand
Article 10. It is agreed that all roads end
be, paid in advance.
emission to iimke pi ovision bylaw to give it served hy the preeee line-- article, which body of to fourteen thousand two hundred and twenty highways, hud out by authority nf law, shall
HOCKADAY k HALL.
effect, by either of the legislative hodies nfore. land shall be held ns the common property of three dollars and fifty cents, nuil of the claims havo right of wny through (lie binds herein re.
Novemher 3,-said, shall not in any way impai.1 Iho remaining the tribe; hut may, nt nny time, when the chie- of the Miami who live on the ceded land, for served, cn tho sumo terms ns nro provided by
fs and a majority of the tribe V"iiiest it, be damages and loss of stock nnd other property
articles of llii treaty.
law when roads nnd biihwoys are madetbrongh
OK NEW
NOTICE TO THE IMIA1IITANTS
Article 7. The present treaty shall dulv rn
caused (y their removal west, and their subse
so' J by the President, in the manner that
lands of citi'cns of the United State, nn t
MEXICO.
lands of the United States are sold, and quent loss hy removal from Sugar Creek it is railroad companies, wdien the lines nf Ibeir
tified, nnd tho mutual extent of ratifications
The Surveyor General of New Mexico, bv nc
shall take placo in Washington, within six mon- t' e proceeds, alter deducting the expense of agreed that the United .States will pay to lb roads necessarily pass through th. lands nf '.be
of Congtesa spproved on the 22nd July 1851, is re
sale, be paid jn tlio tribe, under the direction Miami Indiana residing on said ceded land, the said Indiana, shall have tho right of way on (be
niured lo "mtke a full report on all such claims as ths from the date thereof, or earlier if possi
of tho President, and in suvh mode as he may som of (hirtv thousand dollars, to ho paid as payment of a just compensation therefor in mooriginated "before the cession of the Territory to ble.
HiGuadalupe
(be
treaty
of
tho
respectivo plenipo- prescribe; Provided, That if any single person follows vii : fourteen thousand two hundred and ney.
In faith wherenf, we
the United Miles "by
of
various
title
grades
hetwenty threeilolinrs nnd fif'v cents, in three o
the
signed
tho
have
nnd
have
denoting
tentiaries,
or family entitled to land, shall have been ov
troaty,
Article 11. The object of this instrument
dalgo of 1848.
crlookcd, or wrongfully
excluded,
nnd shall ipinl annual instalments, the first of which hall being to ndvance the interests of said Indian
reunto affixed our seals.
with his descision tlierein as in iiir vnn.iuv or
of each ot the sama under the Wiesu
Dono in triplicate, nt Washington, tho fifth inako the fu.-- t appear to the satisfaction of Ihe be rail in tho month nf October, one thousand
it is agreed, if it prove insufficient, from causes
ges, and customs of the country before 'its cession day of June, Anno Domini, one thousand eight chiefs, such person or family mav. with the up. eight hundred and f.fly four, nnd the sums of which cannot now bo foreseen, to effect tlio-- e
to
required
is
And
be
also
to the United Stales,"
probation of the commissioner of Indian nlfiirs. eight thousand dollars nnd sixty eight cents, in these end, thnt the President may. by nnd wilh
hundred and lifty four,
mi'ke a report in rejarrt to dl Purbht existing in
l
iv , I,. M
.
s. receive their quaniily, by tho rulo prescribed in lieu of the improvement money referred to. thn advice and consent nf (bo Senate, adopt
the Territory, showing Ihe extent and locality of
L S.
this nrticle, out of the tract to he thus selected and seven thousand seven hundred nnd seventy such policy in Iho management of thoir affairs
YLGIN AND KINCARDINE,
esch, slating the number nf inhabitants In Ihe said
and held as the common property of the Iribe. five dollars and eight two cents, being tlio rosi-do- a in his judgment may ho most hencfioiul to
Pueblos resncclively, n,l the nature of their titles
And whereas the said treaty hn been du'y All tho selectien herein provided for, shall, ns
of said amount of thirty thousand
dollars, them, or Congress may, bereaftor, make such
to Ihe lnd. Such report (o be made according In rutifiod
both
nnd
the
respective
parts,
on
farm vracticahle, be made in conformity with shall be paid iminedintely after the reipiiaite
provision by law, as experience shall prove to
the form which msv be prescribed by the Secretain
exchanged
the
this
of
were
samo
tip' legal subdivisions of United Mates lands,
shall have been made: prnvided, necessary.
ry of Ihe Inlfrior which report shall be hid before
Olh instant, by William
,. Marcy
on
city
the
deemas
may
i
be
un
to the agent of the that Ihe said sum of eight thousnnd dollars and
in tin dintele reponed
Congress for such action thereon
Article 12. It is agreed that the first instnl.
the
nnd
nf
of
State,
I'nited
In
fide
State
Secretary
boas
confirm
Willi
a
view
fou-tnand
ho
descriptions
sixty
paid to the person
proper
eight, fouls, shall
tribe, with apt
of the snme, and
thousand two hundred nnd
mcnt of the
ed just
grants and give fall effect to the Treaty ot 1818. John F. Cramptan. Esoiiires, her liritiinic
th" President may causo patents to issue to who are entitled to the same, as fur as they twenty three dollars nnd fifty oents, mentioned
.
envoy extraordinary and minister plenbetween the United tales and Mexi.-osingle persons or heads of families for thelan-d- s may be praeticnble.'.and
the seven thousand sethe fourth article, being the accumulation of
Claimants in every rase will be required to file ipotentiary to this government, on tho part nf
selected bv or for them, suhieet to such re, ven hundred nnd seventy five dollars and eighty the poor, infirm, nnd education fund, shall ha
Ihe
of
name
selling
foilb
a written nolire,
the
their respective governments:
tr Ct'ons respecting leases nnd alienation n ihe two cents shall be paid to such nf the Miami-wenpplid, under the direction nf the President, tn
"present ch imnnl." njme of 'original claimant"
Pies;dcot or Congress of tho United State?
as have lest stock or other property by purposes sf education, and that a sufficient sum
A'ow, therefore, ho it known, that I Franklin
nature of claim, whether Incalíate or perfect ils
of the United States of Ame nine impose, nnd the lands so patented shall not wrongfull acts "f citizens of the United States. shall annually he set apart out nf the payment
date from what authority the origim litle wa Pierce, president
W'hilo in the Indian country, nnd to those who to Iho Minmis west nf Missouri, so long ns nny
derived with a reference lo the evidence of the rica, have caused the said treaty to bo made he liable to lew, sale, execution, or forfeiture.
Provided, That the legislature of a state within were injorel by the lns of Improvements in nf the annuities herein provided for shall conpower and authority under which the granting of- public, to the end that (lio samo, nnd every clautheir removnl from Sugar Creek to their present tinue, to he expended under tho direction of the
ficer may have acted quantity claimed, locality, se and article thereof, may be observed nnd which the ceiled cnuntrv may ha hereafter emstyle arid exlentof conftieliiig'claims, if any, with fulfilled with ood faith by tho United .S'tates braced, mav with iho assent of Congress, re. heme. The ebrinatits, in nil cases, to file their chiefs, for the support of the poor nnd infirm,
and
testidocumentary
evidence
refference lo Ihe
move these restrictions. When selections nre demands with the clrefs within six month afer and for defraying any expenses of tho trihe of
and the citizens thereof.
mony relied upon to establish Ihe claim, anillo
the ratilication of till instrument; and if the civil nature,
so made, or attemnleii to be made, ns to pro
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
show transfer of right from the "original grantee"
aggregate sum nf lb' lawful claimr exceed the
Article 13. It is herehi agree d that the sum
duee injnrv to. or eontrnvrrsies between indivimv hand and caused the seal of the United Stato present claimant."
be settled hv the
'amount of tho fund, tho claims shall he redu nf six thousand five hundred dollars may he set
duals, which
Eery claimant will Also be required to furnish tes to ho affixed.
n
so
ced by
m iform rule,
thai each claimant npnrt for cneb of Iho first four adnnnl paymen
lite tn 'tter' of difficulty shall bo investigated
an aulhenlical i1 at of Survey, it a survey has been
th's ele- and decided on eijititii'-lDone rt the eitv of Washil.gton,
terms, by thechiof? shall receive his pro lota, but if it fall within ts to lie made to the Jltamis west nnd, applied a
executed, or other evidence, showing Ihe precise
venth day nf September, it, the year of our of the tribe, snliiort
to appeal to tho ngint. the nmonnt of said fund, the excess shall he funis it niny be necessary to tho settlement of
bounds and ext-n- t of the tict claimed.
ono thousand eight hundred nod fifty wdiose decision shall be final.
l
Anv their affairs. It is also agreed that so much as
paid to th" trihe ns annuities nre paid,
To entibie (lie Surveyor (en'n.l to execnie the
four, and of tin- Independence of tho UniArt'de 3. In consideration of tho cession nerson iiggieived bv the deeisinn of thn clpefs may ho necessary for tho repnir of their mail
duty thus imposed on him, by law. be bus to re.
seventy
ninth.
hereinbefore undo, the United State agree to may proal to tho ngent: Provi led, however. and school house, shall ho sat kpart from nny
quest all those individuals who rlaimed lands in ted Slates tho
New Mexico before (he Irealy of lMS.Io produce
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
pay to the Miami tribo of Indian the sum of That if tho Miami Indinos of Iho Stato of In- fund now on hand belonging
to said Indian,
at
I
office
San'e I'y the President.
this
the vidences of such claims
two hundred ihoixnnd dollar
in manner as diana desire jf, and notify Iho Secretary of Ihe or he taken from nnv of the first instalments in
ie.as soon as possible.
W L. MARCY,
follow, viz: twenty nnnual instalment of se- Interior of that fact, he will cause the said sum this instrument provided for.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
S'ecreinrv of State, ven thousand
Article I I. This instrument shall be obligahundred dollar each, the first of two hundred and thirty one thousand end
The act of Congress, above referred to, grants
four dollars, to bo invested for lb 'm in safe tory on the contracting parties whenever tho
pnyuhle on the first .lay nf October, one thouf
160 acres of land lo every while male citiien
annually
stocks, nnd pav nvcr
to said Indians,
sand eight hundred nnd sixty, nnd the remainame shall ho ratified by tho President nnd Iho
the United States, or every white male above the
der to bo n iid respectively on the first day of the interest nrising from such investment, nnd Senate nf (he United States.
A XKLI.X I'll'. RCE,
age of 21 ye.ire, who has declared bis intent ion lo
Octobsr of ouch succeeding year; until the who. thosnid Mimni Indians now present from flic
In testimony whereof tho said Gcorgo W, Mabecome a chinen, now residing in New Mexico,
'RESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF lo shall have been paid: nod thereinnining fifty State of Indiana. ngrc tn t' ko tho opinion of nvpennv, Commissioner
os aforesaid, nnd the
ami who was so residing prior to 1st Janniny 1N53
their people on their return home, nnd advise said delegates representing the Miami tribe nf
tin nsand dollnrs shall be invested hy the 'reand (o every white male cili7.cn of the United MAMERICA.
stocks', the intennd
also
said
Miami Inpians
sident in snfe and profitable
the
ain, and to every while male shove Ihe age of 21
tho department without oclav.
Indian:
years, who has declared li is intention to heroine a To all anil singular lo whom these presents shall rest thereon to he he applied, nnder his diroe.
of tho State of Indiana, havo hereunto
Article 5. It is hereby understood and agreed,
citizen, who was residing m the Territory on (be
come, greeting
linn, for educational purposes, or such objects respecting the permanent annuity of twenty set (heir hands and seals, at tho flaco, and on
1st January 1853 or who shall remove to and setTt'liercas a treaty was made and concluded on of of n beneficial character, for (lie good of the five thousand thousand dollars, that the said the day ond year first abovo written.
tle there at any lime prior In the 1st January IS.'it
(icnrgn H'. Manypcnny, Commissioner.
-l
m".' hfi " nsiilereil neoessnrv and ax-t- Ind'ans shall receive thosnmo for the rears
the same law also granls 160 acres cf public land. tiro lifth day (,f June, eighteen hundred and la - trl""
Nahwelonoon, or Hie Legs, his x mark. i,. s.)
four, between tieorge 'V. Manvpennv, Com- - Hiont: and hereafter, whenever th President oighieen hundred ond fifty four nnd eighteen
No claim to any such donation is valid unless Hie
alMncatachinqun, or Little Doctor, his x murk.
land has or shall be settled on, and cultivated, for liiissioncr on the pari of the United States, mid ""n" ,ni"k VT"Vr. tip- sum thus prnvided to he hundred nnn fifty fivo, but no longer. It is
the so understood and agreed tho Miams .west con
t'" 1
our successive years; and r.o such donation claim the following named delegates representing the mrested. may he converted into nmncy'-ant,. s
I.anapinehnh, rr Jack llacklcy.
'nm(' P'"1' t0 !n( ,rl'ie m ""h manner ns he senting that ns the Miams of Indiana havo had
is allowed to Interfere in any manner with nay Miami tribe nf Indians, vir.: A'ahveliinquah,
Hi,n 1,9 n- -'
Sonolnngishcoh, or John Bowries lili x mark.
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe
m tn,ir interests. No no shnro of the iron, steel, salt, tohaco, nnd
or Uig Les, Mnontaohinuiiah, or Little Doctor; mnV
dalgo.
so forth, given under treaty stipulations, and
r
or the proceeding
""",PT" "
P"rt
La.liipincliah, or Jack llacklcy, Sonehmgislieah,
All individuals claiming the benefit of such do.
L.
Wnnzopcnh, his x m&rkj
,nn tide mentioned shall ever ba appropriated or ns there is now in the treasury under those
John Howrie; and Wnníóyouh, they
I.ation will find il lo their interest to give the earfamilies, or band, who, hy heads of appropriation and unexpended halnn- P""1 10 ,nc
Me- duly nnthurincd bv said triho-u- nd
Minmis of lndinna.
liest possible information la the Surveyor Geneia thereto
fifty
dollars
nnd
and
co
Novem
of four thousand
fourteenth nrticle of the treaty nf
nino
as to Ihe localities of their setlleinenls. in order to shingoineziu. Pocongoah. Pimyiohtemnn, Wnp- Meshinggomczin, his x mnrk,
thousand eight hundred and thir-l- eight cents, they shall have nnd receive said
nor "i,tn- enable hire lo direct his surveying operations ac- popetali, or Ilondv, 'and Keahootwoh, or Biiffii- Pocongoah, his x mark,
t,m
of twenty
said
nf
"f,h
and
that
the
v
annuity
nrti''1"
lnml ""
V
Miami Indians," residents of tho State of In- The localities in each county shall be
cordingly
Pimfiiohtetinh, his x mark,
fivo thousand dollars for said two years, shall
,rPn(.T of November twenty eight, one thousand
(:::.!
described as distinctly as possible in reference to diana, being present, nnd assenting, approving
YVopnnppclah, nrlinndv,
any and all notable objects In the vicinity,
and agreeing, to, nnd confirming said articles of 'Pn hundred r,n,l forty, or by virtue of two be divided between the Miamia uf Indiana and
It. s.l
Keahootwoh, nr Buffalo, his X marl.
Given undei my hand at my office at n.'i cement nnd convention, which treaty U in resolutions nf Congress, opproved March third, those west of Missouri, In th same portion ns
Santa fe this 18 day of Jan. A. 1). 1855. tho wards following, to wit:
thon.and eiebt hundred and forty five, nnd the nnnnitv of twelve thousand fivo hundred Executed in presence of.
"no
'
'
H'lLLIAM PKLHAM.
Nathan Rice,
Anieles uf agreomcnt and convention made Mar first, one thousand eieht hundred nod fifty, dollnrs is divided in the proecoding article.
myur General of New Mwim.
Joseph F. Brown,
Article C. The United States having advanfind enncluded at the citv nf Washington, this or otherwise, aro permitted to draw or have
Sarta Fe, Jan. 27, 1850.-lj.- -3J.
h' State ,.f Indiana, their proportion ced, in pursuaneo nf a provision of the net of Rnhert Campbell,
fifth day of June, one thousand eight hundred
th, annuities of the Miami tribe,
Congress approved August thirtieth, one thou-sanJames T. Miller,
and fifty four, hotween George W. Manypcnny, nf
AUTHOR.TY.
PUBLISHED
W. B. Wnugh,
eight hundred nndfifty two, ontitled
It, is armed ihat the remaining
Arlio1e4.
ooniniis'sioncr on the part of the United States,
Ely Mnoro, Indian Affent.
and the following nnmed delegates representing instalments of the limited annnitv of twelve not making appropriations fir the current nnd
UNITED
STATUS.
OF
THE
LAWS
B 'ptjste Peoria, his x mark, United States Inthnmnnd five hundred dollars, stipulated to he contingent expenses of the Indian Department"'
tho Miami tribe of Indiana, via: Lannpinehah,
the sum of twelve thoufund four hundred terpreter1
e
Nahwelan- - paid hy tho seond nrticie of the trUv
nckley, Sonclnngiahcah,
or Jack
Unen to lignlng of Baptist
W. B. Wough,
cONTlNl'F.n.1
or Little iremher twenty eighth, one thousand eight hun- - and thirty seven dollars and six cents to the
Lees: Maoatiichinouah.
It a further agreed, that if ot any time the Doetor, and Waozopeeh, they being (hereto drcd and forty, shall be divided and f aid to the Miami Indinos, for tho payment of is amount reoria.
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A CONTRAST.

The United Etatei and England at present.

Independent in all things
L- -

By the appropriation laws passed by Congress
Oar relation! with England cera to stand
ivory nearly as they were; though the difficulty oi.rly in tho summor of 1S54, we find that there
Neutral in nothing.'
betweon that country and thu unow upon a was allowed for tho Indian service of this Ter-

C'JIIISS Editor.

EATCICAY,

KAY 3, 1S56.

..... Cte;? rciting in HowMosico.

Hh".for tiTt.o timo been our intention to
this
ddrest few remarks to our readers upon
interesting and important subject. It is an
which,'!aking into consideration the
cbarajter andclboto of this Territory, through-ou- t
ill entire extent, is calculated to produce
mere red lenoSt to our citucus than any other
they can engaso in.
Wo presumo that no ono conversant with our
Territory at to its adaptability to tho production oí sb:tp will d:ry that this if, naturally,
the staple business of the country, and that it
should bo entered into

b;

our citizens of moa-

that position has met with in

gress nnd among tho peoplo,

S75.UUÜ

Con-

tho
determination in all quarters of tho for the Indian scrvics in Texas,
$101.430
"
"
"
country tii sustain tho President, lias had the sum of
the same
at
mado
woro
Thcso
appropriations
recede
Groat
to
spine-wnBritain
effect of causing
objects.
from her singular interpretation of the timo, nnd wero' intended for tho samo
O'lavtnn-Iiiihvc-

treatv.

r

H'o

thing thero

is

now no probability of a collision on that score,

is central bctwoen tho great markets of the
States on tho cast nnd of California on tho

nnd a war might then ensue.

in either of which wo might, if wo had
íbera, annually, sell as many ikeep and as much
wool as wo might carry there for sale to say

Mr. Dallas, may nrrango tho matter

rest,

Tho amount allowed to Texas was placed under
tho charge and management of Maj. Neighbors
an intelligent gentleman,

But

nnticipato anything of tho sort.

diplomatio

experienco

has
bow

in-

step.

of Indian character.

wo did not includo ten thousand

They nro now, many of them, very much in
need of farming implements, nnd there, arc none

dies Imvo taken hold ot tno noe nnn nro wici- din: it patiently. The excellent moral effects
in tho absence of
nf this muvo nro witnessed
theft nnd pilhigo on tho part nf the Indians.
Tho settlers mako no complaints of the loss nf
horses ur cattle, and somo timo ago, when Skill-mawas killed by tho northern Comanches, Iho
Indians on the reserve, to tho number of a hundred, immediately volunteered their services to
n
pursue the murderers nnd arrest them. Some
were accepted nnd they overtook the hostile
A battlo ensued, and the result was
Indians.
that th"V utterly routed the enemy and brought
back eight scalps.
Thero nro somo twelvo or fifteen hundred Indians on the reserve, nnd manv tribes in other
states would willingly join thein if they had the
privilege, but it is nut our policy to increase tho
Indians ot lexas. Wo do muco in niinrung
those with usa home nnd giving them support.
Mat. Neighbors deserves roat credit tor ins la- burs, nnd wo should liku tu seo his services ro
tamed. Wo tlimk it important to the security
of tho Slate."
The $"0000 allowed to New Mexico was pla

done to improve tho condition of tho
Indians under his charge, or to relievo tho TorThero can be
ritory from their depredations?
Governor

but ono answer to this question,

nothing, emphatically
Neighbors

nothing.

was actively

and that is,
While Major

engaged

in carrying

out the purposes of tho government by romov

tin Indians to tho reserve ulloted to them,
His Excellency of this Territory was busily employed in waiting far his ''instructions from
ing

Washington," and up to the prosent timo wo
may say that not a step has been taken, nor n
dollar expended that is to result in benefit cither to the Indians or to tho Territory, on the

property, and loss of lifo will bo spa-c- d them.
Tho warriors of the Navajo nation capable
of taking tho field, number at least two thouTho reasons set forth in the memorial, must, sand
men, and wo think tho military strongth
we think have an effect upon tho minds tf tho of this
department should bo Increased, partiProsidcnt nnd Secretary of the Interior. They cularly in the mounted arm of the service.
must be convinced of the injustice and injury
fjjT Why have we not heard from the result
that will result to our peoplo if the Indians are
of the elections that were held in the counties of
Taos, Rio Arriba, Santa Anna, nnd Socorro,
for the approval or rejection of the school law?
wore held on lho31st of March,
tho roturn

of the polls

must

long since made, yet tho publio have
had no notice of the result. Tho law may not

have

bed

require that the result should bo mado public,
C5T Wo would respectfully recommend to
but officers should never object to a fair examiths citizens of all tho counties throughout tho
nation of thoir offiei'.l acts, especially when
follow
tho example of tho people of
Territory, to
they aro repudiated by the peoplo ss in the preTaos, and hold publio mootings for the disapsent case.
proval of t!i3 late Indian treaties; and especial.
Jy ili ju:d this be done by the people of the Me.
DEPARTURE OF THE MAILS.
Illa valley. Although there is now very little
The mails fur Independence, nnd San Antoof ths treaties being ratified, yet nio, left on the morning of the 1st instant.
lilis de noiii.'ratioa on tho part of the people With the stago to Independence, went ns pastrill be a rebuke to til those hereafter, who, sengers, Mrs. Kingsbury, tnd Secretary Davis,
visit to their friends in tho States. The
because tiiey find themselves clothed with a lit. on
tls "brief authority," assume to know mors a Secretary, it It believed, formed an intimacy
bout the buslaess of the people than they do before leaving the States, that is likely, on his
return, to terminate in fatal catastrophe; by
themselves.
Hold meetings, tnd pass strong resolutions which the poor fellow will be launch ;d into
upon

ill tuck upstarts.

uttrimony

I

'

77ie

and promise

extensive

when

to add

finished

to constant distress nnd poverty; many of whom

of the city in this direc-

much to tho nppearanco

havo already suffered tho loss of wealth, acqui
tion.
red by tho labor at years of industry.
Yuiir memorialists further represent thntthe
Captain F.afton is also constructing some
quite extensive buildings, on a part of the same residence uf these suvag's in the midst nf our
for them to
ground, for tho use of the Quarter Master De- settlements will be an inducement
partment. He has a number of men, also, em becomo drunkards, a propensity already almost
universnl among them, and tho results conseployed nnd they nro advancing well.
is the Now State quent upon intemperance would end in making
ced in charge of David Meriwether Governor of
In tho samo neighborhood
this Territory, nnd what, let us ask, has the 7ousc, which wo learn is soon to bo commenthe Indians still more miserable than they nre

vernor Meriwetlier, with tho Utah, nnd Jicari-li- a
Apacho Indians, may not be ratified; to
which wo call tho attention of our readers.

although

Memorial addressed to the Prtsident of tht
atizeni of the county of

United Stales, by the
Taos.

trict, which mint result in great injury nd
Public improremen Is. Tho military constant danger to tho lives nnd property of
tho
construction of a the residents of tlio county nf Taos, nnd which
have commenced
tho officers nnd
new set of quarters fur
puts in jeopardy the vory necessaries for the
men nt this post. Tho work is under the
support of their families.
upcrint?ndence of Major Brooks tho commanYour memorialists
further represent that Ihe
dant of tho post, assisted by Id. Clits. Quite
residenee of these savngo tribes in their midst
ol men nro employed, and tho work
n number
miiit inerensa.tbc number of. murders nnd rob
is progressing rnpidly.
bcries by thoin, their natural instinct being ra
We nro not advised as to tho architectural
venous, in which way they procuro a great
of theso buildings, but they appear to be pc rtinn of their support subjecting our people

contrarv what has been dono will mako it cost
double ths amount to remove
the government
the Indians to proper nnd suitnblo

locations,

ced ngain,

with all

the available force; thi

work is under tho supervision
eriwether nnd Judge Houghton.

of Governor M-

already, ns well ns incrcaso their projcnsiticl
to commit crime.

Wo hope to sec

would further represent
Your memorialists
that, iho policy of settling th 'o roving Indians
done. Adjoining to tho Now onpitol, or nearly in permanent rcsideiiecs is one of the tnot
incisures lhat could bo adopted, not
so, is the Territorial Penitentiary, thanks to
Mefor
the Indians themselves, but for tho inonly
(invcrnor
f
tho delicate and rfiiifd tasto
riwether for thÍ9 beautiful, nnd appropriate or- terests of the Territory Jut tho residences should
nament to the capitel grounds; this building is lie place l upon tiiianiii lanu, n not out ni ino
also, we learn, to bo recommenced in a short limits of tho Territory, at least entirely remo-

it advance

time.

moro

rapidly than it hu

Governor Meriwether nnd party arrived from
the States on Sunday tho 2"th instant, at eight
o'clock at night; and Captain Ewell U. S. A.,

t

hitherto

So that this end of iho city will present

quite a business appearance when all this wmk
In connection with thoso new
is in progress.
edifices, wo inav mention ns being near, by the
new prutestnnt church, the Surveyor General's

ve
th'-i-

Your memorialists

further represent that,

be-

ing chitons of the United States, they consider

for the

establishment, nnd tho new buildings

Tom the settlements uf our pooplo so that
constant and cruol depredations maybe

held in check.

Gnzctto Office, all of them new nnd handsome

themselves

uniler the paternal care of the

government,

nnd

geno-ra-

l

under the privileges gua

Wo may, on somo other occasion, givo n more
detailed description ot somo of the publio buil-

rantied to them as citizens, are bold to ask nnd
request, in n respectful manner, the President
of the United States, in whom they have great

dings which we Anve mentioned above.

confidence, not to allow so much evil to be

that it would bavo cost nt the time the Into buildings.

that another of treaties were made. So much, however, for
a similiar character will do moro harm than His Excellency's "intimate knowledgs ot Indian

and

session.

for them; and although iho Superintendent spent the last seven months in tho Sta-

country, bavo been so abortivo

These elections

Afternoon

not strnngo thcrcforo, that the Indians bavo not

week

permanently settled at ths points designated by
tka treaties.
And further they must be satisfied that the
Superintendent has shown an utter disregard to
tho interest tnd welfare of our citizens resulting from tho simple and selfish desiro to visit
Washington.

dollars appro-

priated at tho same time for the Pueblo Indians.
The meeting assembled pursuant to adjoarn-men- t.
Wo learn from tho report of tho Connnis.
Tho ounmitteo to whom was referred
sioncr of Indian Affairs that fivo thousand dollars of this appropriation was drawn out of the tho subject of the Memorial, reported through
treasury more than twelvo months sine", is it tho chairman, the following, which was read.

recur to the good; and it is very probable that if inadequate character "
subject of sheep raising in this Territory, nnd attempts nro mado against them now, tho li talis
By tho way thero is a private pago about this
thow that to the manufacturer the production
"intiinnte
will mako common causo with them. Should history of Governor Meriwether's
of wool alone migbt bo mado highly profitable the Navajos, however, bo thoroughly bumbled, knowledge of Indian character," that reaches
in New Mexico.
rich nnd powerful ns they nre known to be, the back to, 1819, that wo have been looking into,
example will not be lost on nil tho other tribes nnd expect soon to givo the result of our invesp5 Wo publish in our columns y n me- in New Mexico. Wo trust, however, they may tigations to the public; it promises to bo rathmorial from tho inhabitants of the county of
seo tho necessity of compiling with the requi- er a strange nnd interesting revelation.
Taos, to tho President of tho United States, sitions made upon them, by n timely surrender
praying that tho lato treaties concluded by GoARRIVAL FROM THE STATES.
of tho criminals, by so doing, mueh waste ol
next

On motion the meeting adjourned till 4 o'clock

P. M.

Your memorialists, residents nf the county of
Taas, in tho Territory of New Mexico, have the
"The ablo nnd efficient agent, Maj. Neighbohonor of elcvatini their petition to the high
rs, paid us n visit thi past week, and wo learn
tes, ho fnilc.t to buy any of tho articles inten- consideration of His Excellency the President,
from him that the Indians on the reserve are
ded by this appropriation to bo furnished to the nf the United States, ns tho only remedy for
making important nnd valuable improicnionts.
Sumo ono hundred nnd fifty houses huvo been Pueblos, notwithstanding the sum of fivo thouihe groat evil th .t has ticen inflicted upon tlim
erected, and tho Indians nro nutting in about sand dollars appears' to bavo boon in his hands, by the lato treaties of peace celebrated by His
crop,
they
1)0 acres of corn.
have
fair
If
fur moro than twolvo months. Consequently,
F.xcelleney tho Governor nnd Superintendent nf
there will be an abundance mado to supyly the
Inif any of the implements necessary fur tho use Indian Affairs for this Territory, David
the
r,
timo
tho
brut
reservo,
wants of the
lor
should bavo to bo furnished
dians of Texas are tukinz hold of funning with of tho Iridian-with tho Utah and Jicarjlla Apache Ina determination to depend entirely upon it fur
them this spring, they must bo bought at an addians, which appropriates to Ibrm lands upon
their support. J lioy aro putting their nanus in
tho rdoiiih handle themselves, and though it ro- vance of twenty, to thirty per cent abovo tho which to establish permnv.cnt residences, which
qi.iros two to perform tho operation uno to price, for which they could bavo been plais not only within tho limits of the Territory,
lead the horses and tho oilier to p.mign-s- uii
ced hero, if tho business of our Indian affairs
but even within tho vory sottb'nKnts occupied
they bavo made a beginning and will soon bo
euiiie expert at it. Even the southern Coman- - had been properly end honestly mnnngod.
by many nf the Inhabitants of the northern dis-

ico and the causo we have cited is tho only one force in their country.
Tho perpetrators of the robbery and murders
Flo however have
f Meriting its development.
strong bops rf fctir facilities being mado avai- aro anión tho principal mm of tho nation, or
lable tnd of Ac vi Mexico soon taking h?r due nearlly nllied to them, nnd it is thought in con
nnd even sequence, the demand for their surrender will
position traen; tho
exporting States of tie Union. To that end not bo complied with until tho nation is thorn,
our Indiias mut first bo removed aod located ugl-.l- humbled by measures of the most strin
from enpnj or near us, and provided for suffgent character, l'ho expeditions heretofore
iciently to prevent the uccssity of their depremade by tho American forces into tho Navajo

Wo shall perUsys

he

when

in another column,

on hand

wc do not

lib

much

will bo found

done by Major Neighbors.

Our minister

enough to know

who possesses

which

received moro benefit from it?

to regulate such national quarrels as the one
of tho market that would always bo now existing.
found without going out of tho Torritory.
MILITARY AFFAIRS.
If then tho business of producing sheep in
The general court martini convened in this
easinow
nnd
might
Now McxisO was formerly,
city, for tho trial of Captain Scainmon, nnd Lt.
ly be mado so profitable it may seem strange
Morrison, adjourned on tho .10th ultimo, sine
that it wts not continued or that it is not now
die, nnd the members left on tho first 'nstnnt,
conducted moro extensively than it is. It is
for their respectivo stations.
not strange, however, to thoso who understand
Maj. Kendrick nnd tho Aitvajo agent, Capt.
in
Mexicans
New
tho
of
the crippled facilities
Dodge, bavo had several conferences with tho
the bjs'.ncos. Tho truth is the Indians aro the
principal men of tho Navajo nation, in relnliun.to
f real incubus upon tho industry nnd enterprise tho outragesnenr the Puerco, committed by n par-rtUntil they feci secure in their
of our ci'.bcn".
of their tribe. They profess to be willing to
efforts Vy adequate protection from that com
make
good the loss of sheep, which it will be recolparatively unrestrained thieving enemy, wo can
amounted to some ten or eleven thousand, a
lected
of
tho
rovival
sheep
a
not cxDcct or hopo for
part of which, however, has already been returnproducing or indeed any ether rural occupation
ed. They offered to give three peones for the three
of the Iviw Mexicans. Under existing cireums'
This offer, of course, could
Mexicans killed.
would
loss
presprofit
and
tho
tcccunt
tnr.cos
not bo entertained, and the impression was left
ent Ln cxhil.it not at nil encouraging.
Wo repeat tlir.t the production of stock, and that with neither prntniso will they comply, un
less upon tho exhibition of a largo military
especially of sheep, is the stipto of Now Mex

dispensable

Alburquerque

in

The following
extract taken from tho Slate Gazette, published at Austin, Texas, will show what has been
knowledge

nothing

primary and

session

ns mado for this' Torritory in tho spring of

Thero was also appropriated by the samo law,

and tho evident

Should
sheep and that, too, when tho markets were dent will dismiss him from our capital.
(ar from being so convenient and advantageous this como to pass John Bull may take such
to the producer as at present. Now our poni-tio- treatment of his minister ns nn insult to himself,

n

that the court in Judgn Benedict's district was
ill in

The President having explained the object,
Cura Antonio Joto Martines me
red that committee be appointed by the Pro
sident, consisting of scua members including
the President, wiih instructions to prepare
memorial to the President of the United States,
soliciting the disapproval of Oorereer
treaties of peace with the Utah and
tho meeting,

upon

probation

much moro extensivo than at
though the mattei has not yet been finally arbelieve there is no Gner re- ranged.
vorily
Wo
present.
Encland has suggested tho reference
ten! in the world than New
gion of the saine
of tho legitimnto interpretation of the treaty to
Mexico for the purposes of sheep raising. The somo mutual friendly power but whether our
high elevation of tho country, nnd its conse- government will accedo to tho proposition
quently dry and othcrwiso excellent climnto
to bo scon. We hope the President will
for sheep, together with tho abundant nnd nuto no such thing. If ho intends practiagree
tritious grasses always covering our ample
cally to maintain the doctrino and his stand ws
tUins and tablelands, render its adaptation to think he
cannot properly do so. It is true our
uie
nnywticrc.
ah
unsurpassed
shocp wising
government can huvo nothing to do with the
opinions wo have cvot hsavd expressed upon
go
existcneo or authority of tho Independent
the subject by thoso who ought to understand
if tho Mon
Central America
but,
of
vernments
it, have confirmed our own opinion nnd views
roe policy bo adopted it is our business to sco
and wo claim to bavo seen as muck of the
that no foreign power should evor get any
country as any person in New Mexico.
stronger hold upon this continent than it now
from
In past time, when our people were freer
Iniian depredations upon their property, they has.
In case tho English government does not soon
were successfully and profitably engaged in the
call Mr. Crnmpton homo and send onothcr
covered
then
wcro
Thcso
prairies
business.
to Washington, it is said tint tho Presi
with immense herds, of many thousands of

dations upon our herds, os

We lsarn from Judge Watts, who rctur- -

left, and would not adjourn beforo Saturday
new point. In other words, the question of En- ritory tho following sums.
,
Wc undctstnnl the principal
In tho de llcioney bill approved May 31st of evening,
gland's protensiuns upon the Mosquito Coast
dthe
has apparently for tho present been laid aside, that year, for general and incidental cxponses case beforo tho court, or the ono that excite
divorce.
a
for
application
most
was
an,
interest
"
$15.000
and tho subject of the violation of the neutraof the Indian department
nnd excited Jicari'.bi Apache Indians on our immediate fronTho- suit was warmly contested,
1
lity law by England in illicitly enlisting recruits
the Indian bill approved Dlst uly
tier.
much feeling among tho people, tho application
id the United States to servo in tho Crimen, nnd tho samo year, for incidental expenses
tho consequent recall or dismissal of tho Eng- of Indian department '
"
" 23.000 was granted. If wo can obtain a list of tho The motion was carried, and Messrs. A. J.
will publish them Martinez, Jaso Martinez, 'Pascual Martinet,
lish minister at Washington, has assuniod an
In tho saine bill for negotiating treaties 30.000 oases that canio up for trial wo
Santiago Martinez, Juan Antonio Archuleta,
Interest and importance. The firm and
in
issue
next
our
of
.Vuvajo
out
provisions
i'or carrying
nnd Jose Francisco iilartinoz, wore appointed
woll sustained position assumed by Mr. Pierce
5.000
" "
treaty, of 1S4D,
."
fjjj In the estimate of Indian appropriatiothe committee, who retired.
upon (ho "Monroa doitrinc," tho Uniform ap-

ns in a decree

'

tJJ"

ncd from Bernalillo county in Thursday morning,

upon thein.

They theroforo

for-c-

pray as

s:

MEXICO.

treaiH nf
1. That Governor Meriwether's
peace iippropiiatjnir binds to the Utah and Jicn-ril- la
changes that thero is some very evident dempuehe b,i disapproved, lis thev conllict
onstrations being made in northern Mexico, in- wilh ihe welfare .f our Territory, and her pc.i- treutiet
ho did not know that any sm-pie
cluding tho Statos of Sonora, nnd Co.ihuila, in
lii, been mu le until sometime after they were
favor of n separation from Mexico, nnl either a concluded; nd for t'e further reason that our
wcm ihe interesdeclaration of their own indopon lenco, or nn peoi lu were not consuliod
ts of the Torritory secured, nnd which Iveatins
application for annexation to tho United States. huvo mot tho universal disapproval of the citiWc do not know how tho government nf tho
zens.
Wo seo it mentioned

in sevornl

of our

ex-

nr

2. That lan.l be 'nssigned to the said Utah
States would favur the project of annexa
and Jicarilla Apacho Indians to the west of the
the
certain,
very
is
ono
thing
tion, but thero
county of Tuns, where ihere is n treat deal nf
time is not far distant when somo chanjc will fertile public land, wbi.di .they oan occupy; the

on the morning of tho 28th, thero scemJ to bo n
slight difference in taste with these two gentle-mon- .

climato being verv healthy ai'iil in every way
hotter suited for the Indians, and whore they
cm live comfortnlily without injury to our people or the Territory.
3. That His Excellency the President of the
present rumor prove true, nnd the States men
to
first
camo
Meriwether
our
When Govornor
tioned do offer themselves for annexation, it United States is hereby respectfully requested
Territory, fresh from the hands of tho appoint- would at least, it seems to us, create nn obli. tn give his serious attention to the reqilf-- t herei'i.nt'iinM, nnd to net in thi premises in
ing officers nt Washington, our people gave him gation on the part of our government to give in
view "f the interosts nf tho Territory.
not only a warm, but an enthusiastic reception. them protection until somo nrrangoment could
us in duty bound
And your memorialists
There was a general turnout of all passes, and bo effected, either to entertain their petition, or will ever pray.
races, to meet him several miles from tho city;
County nf Tans N. M.
to provide for the improvement nf their condinnd bo was brought in surrounded by hundreds
April 21 186G.
Mexion,
tion under the government of
of joyful hearts. But nlns, what a chunco has
On motion of tho nnntnhle Santiago Val-dc- t,
It is said that tho Mexicans favoring this motwo short years nnd a half brought about? His
with their
the memorial was unanimously adopted,
vement nre now in correspondence
Excellency can now go, and conic, and ncitlior
nnd Ihe committee discharged.
friends in the United States.
much
his arrival nor depnrturc will create' 06
On motion of Mr. S. Vuldea a copy of the
notico or excitement in our streets, ns the armemorial was ordered to be transmitted to the
Fernandos de Taos,
Don
rival of a burro loaded with wood on a cold
President of the United States, and ono copy
April 21 1850.
morning.
to the delegato in Congress from New Mexico,
largo
meeting
notieo
a
Pursuant to previous
Need we ask, why this ehange? is ;t not con
and that the Editor of tho Santa Fe Gatotte be
elusive evidence that the Govurnor h is failed to of citizens convened this morning nt II o'clock, rcqttestcd to publish the proceedings of the
nnd on motion of Cum Antonio Jose Martines
fulfill hit mission to the satisfaction of the pea
havo to bo mado

Tho Captain prefers to make his nppearanco among us in tho open biazo of day; His
Excellency' on tho other hand, prefers the night.

in tho condition

of Mexico;

and whether this is to bo oSbftcd by nnnoxalion
or otherwise, has yet to bo seen. Should the

elect-te- d
pie over whom ho was sent to preside? Com Judge Carlas Be uibien was unanimously
President of the meeting.
nient is needless, and we leave President Pierce
On motion of Santiago Vnldes, Gabriel Vito drnw his own conclusions as to the propriety
of leaving a man longer to govern a people, for gil was olected first Secrotary, and on moiUn
whom they have, to use the mildest term, to ol A. J. Martinez, Leandro Martinet was appo-

little respect.

inted attisUnt Secretary.

.

i

meeting.

'
On motion the mooting adjourned, ';
CARLOS BEAUB1EN,

President.
GABRIEL VIGIL,
LEANDRO MARTINEZ,

Secretaria

y

é

J- -

L. COLLINS,

y de pni.

Respetuosamente lolioUamoi, en nombre de
nuestros conciudadanos de este Territorio, 1

Redactor.

de los indios en Washington,

departamento

La concuion de la Mina del Cobri y ti
bernador Meriwether.

Go-

UN CONTRASTS.

que el Gobernador
de los

Sabemos de Washington

que

torneen consideration este asunto, y quo dé
alguuas disposiciones para aliviarlos de este
estado de cosas.

Santa Fé, Moyo 3, lo 1836,

ropresentó ni departamento

Meriwether

Por la lci de apropiaciones pnsnda por el
Indio, quo ignoraba el hecho quo de la conce-lio- n Con iroso en la primera parte del verano de 1851
hallamos que las cOuccsiones hechas para el hington.
del gobierno Español, conocido con el nombro de la minn del cobro fuera comprendida en servicio de los indios de este Territorio son de
La Convención Racional
iFrescrva quensignó por trntado a los Apa- las sumas siguientes:
En el proyecto do defecit, nprovado en Mayo
31 de eso ño para gastos genéralo y acciden

ches de las Mimbre, y qtio acusa al Ajcnto Doc-

tor Stock do haberle callada el informe con
tales del departamento
la
respecto a 1a localidad de. osa concesión,
este al departamento

cual después oomunii'6
de los indio

por medio di'l

en Washington

do esto Territorio.

General

grimensor

mos outorizndos

do

por informe

-

A-

Futa-

quo tenemos

accidentales

tamento

lo

en

do

indio

indio,

I.n

contestación

hizo su Escelencia cuando recibió

lo

pinto

cantidad do tierra di la eorn'osinii: esto noticia
el

otoño pasado

del Doctor

Stock misino, poco tiempo después que

e 'cele-

braran lo tratados con los Apaches Mimbreras.
Do una curta que tenemos ulioni la vist.t, del
Doctor Stéck ul Agrimensor General
Territorio, que ha vuelto recientemente

de esto

pais

El

0no

diaban tombi"n npropl olas por la
loi paro id "orvieio do los indios en Tej . la

la

i

Sus memorialistas

do

'.:h'is al mismo
para lo mismo
h

iiam la Union quo la quo se va

Sus memorialistas
siendo ciudadanos

"n de que habrá vari" Candi-

l.ns indieb'S

La mina concedida .1 T'n fue puesta al cuidado y dirección del Mayor Neighbors
Hincho cono,
que
un caballero ititolij-nto- ,
El
oimiento dol carácter do los indios.

datos ante la convención

lo" mas prnnminente do lo
duda Pierce; Dmiglin

y

st

nominado,

cuales

crin

para
lln-k-

concesión de lu mina del Cobre,
onlludo 'iil Superintendente do

Por

indios.

los

do

esta

quo el Gobernador Meriwether
i

los Mimbren

extracto tomillo' de

y de haberla

burs, no

los loguen
errto
it Corn

liemos

al

representó

heeliu de quo
comprendía la

dopartomemp que ignoraba
reserva

Wns

hin

v

viiiusn

mejora--

.

V. enteraSi
de In minn del cobre.
do do que haya berilo tal representación, rva
se V. iiiforniurino de ello. No solo di noticia

V

nocosid

la

para

indio

lo
d

sembrado loaiz en unos HO I aere
se lo';ra una buena cosecha b
abundant"

y

Si

op'ido

los coloca-

ib1

ob--

h uí

tierr-'-

un

Superintendente, sino que

pur In primedos en li. terreno reservados,
ra' ve, lo indios de Tejas Inn eoirrendido las
labore do la agricultura, eon el proposito do

me opone ni tratado fundándome en
Vo deseiini"
deducir comparaciones odiosas,
poro los contraste w apoderando la mente de

sustentare enteramente de olla. Ello mismo"
manejan la maiiera del arado, y ilumino e
n d
p.irn ejecutar la operación;-n- nn

qi.c asi se
en pinito u voracidad, y no
A
lo
habrá sobre ello mas de una opinion.

nam (miarlos oaba'd"yol otro el rudo, No
ilutante elb han comenzado y pronto se liaran

del heeho do que la reserva comprendía
al

mencinmidn

!n o

lo que eonocon los dos
lian contendiendo
no eonocon

qu

la

parte,

diremos,

solo le

que el sgracior un hombre con el noiu tiramiento
de un empleo ejecutivo ni mejora su capacidad
veracidad; uno lo que

menta!, su honradez; ni
era respecto

antes do su elevación

n estas cosa

eso mismo pormnneceiá.
Que so aplique esta rog'n al Gobernó dor

riwether, y sern fácil

el

determinar una

Me-

a el'o.
Hasta b'S Conintiebes ibd Sud
han tomado el cabador y lo manejan paciente- nicnfe. Se nota el osrelenU- efecto moral de es-

esperto

te eomMo en
lelos indios.

entre él y el Doctor ! too'l
Pura lajustezu do esta regla en el caso do
pelamos al pueliln de Louisville
Su lísoeleneia,
dundo os mus bien conocida.
Por conclusion sometamos a la nprninistrn-e'u-del Sr. Pierce, que consideren quo no poo

Kentucky,

del do robo

Lo

sobre la

voliin

ofrecieran

reservas

troven a pedir

.

en ln

indio

que se
del.Fiicrte

Filin-r-

del 3o.

mil y

que

Unido, se
paternal dol

al cuidado

privilegios

suplicar, porqu

y

jes.

so n

asi lo cuiten
do los Estados

ni Presidente

Unido, en quien tenemos gr:n confianza,
no consentirá

quo ns memorialistas

quo

sean pites
'

tos on tanta congoja, y en itoinioa tan lamenble; ( impetramn lo signicn'e:

señor S. Val.lcz, propuso quo fuesen
los procedimientos en la Gaceta

1.1

blicados

illis n

i

o

Grande.

puSe- -

de Santa Fé, y quo una copia del Memorial sea dirijida ul Presidente do lo Estados
Unidos, y otra n nuestro Delegado ni Congreso

y iiiiuh is

II

icemos mucho en suplir los

ntro nosotros con h 'gar y

uní pequeña partida do indios Ap ioli'js Mesen-loros- ,
uno seis o ioto. oipitonindus por un
llamado Cliaha 't'ó, oometicron recientemente varias depredaciones abajo ilc la Jornada. Primero quitaron al Sr. Cotnpou'odc
uoc

El

Santiago Valib'Z. biso una cuantas nbservacio-iieh"ciend"ln de una manera concisa.

alimen-

dito po' su

tnroiH.y

que so retienen

su

e

no

acreder

macho oro.

a

ervi.dos.

saber

Créeme

que

esto c inipoitanto para la seguridad

de

Sun Mi

del Esta-

pcos concedidos n Nuevo Méjico
pussies e caro dn David Meriwether,

gnel que lina partida do indio, que se supone
ser Jicarillit, linee poco tiempo que innarinron
un nrbol un Mejicano, y quo lo quemaron vi- -

t

Y 3.

Cuando seremn

relevado

do-

estas ocurren-

etaba

del gobierno trasladando

lo

indios

n

nnn en.

propuso qn

por el

ir.

Presidente,
ni

inalovendo

ol

1'iCsblei'le,

Mirtino,

D.

P. Martines
.1,

G. Jrehiileta

D.Mnndrngnn
Mondrngon

A.

Méjico no ticno un gobierno

bastante fuertl

p

que so le halda nsignndn,
Su F.xeienoia do este Territorio etoho m
de
en esperar it "inrruecionc

Ln

Lobato

J.

J. C. Martinet

.1.

Sesión de ln tarde.

e

hora podemos
V hitn
o
Hace unos dos año que apropió id
La junta se reunió segnn prorroga,
dido un pno, ni fostodn nn peo oue doba
y p is ó a la disposición dol ejecutivo do hi
El Presidento de la comisión informó qu
Torritoio
indios
nal
a
los
provecho
producir
este Territorio unos setenta ü ochenta mil pecumplido en u encargo, y presentó el
habia
costar
al
al ecntrnria ! que o h i hecho har4
so par capacitarlo, como superintendente do
iguicnto memorial que es del tenor siguiengobierno doblo ln cantidad para trasladarlos
los negocios délos indios, para trotar y colo'
te:
indio a localidades propias y convenicntos de
nizar las tribus Apacha
J Yuta. Abara pro.
MEMORIAL; que lot hMlonlrt del Condado
relos
tiempo
el
que
en
costado
hubiera
guutnmns de nuevo que se ha hecho en todo loque
de Taot, dirijrn a su Birccnria el PresU
hecho! Esto es otro
ete tiempo? Durante los doce o mas prim- ros ciente tratados fueron
denle dejos Estado Vnidvi.
tanto in emborno para "el intimo conocimienmeses su Kocelonoin cstubo esperando sus "instMemornlistns residente del Condado de
lo
Sus
de
del
carácter
to que tiene til Escelencia
rucciones de Washington", piles' esta era la
Taos en el Territorio de Suevo Mexico, tienen
indios,"
respuesta que daba a nuestra gento cuando veel honor de elevar us ruegos a la nlta consideCnmo de pnn; bar nnn pajina particular
nían a notilicara! Gobernador de n, nortes y rode los Esdo la historia dol íiubernadof Meriwother
corea
de u exelonein el Presi-lentración
bos cometidos por los indios durante mas do
respecto a u 'intimo conocimiento del carácter tado Unido, cimio union remedio que contemdoce meses después que las apropiaciones fuedo los indio" que retrocedo basta 1819. que hoplan preciso y ncesnrio pnra impedir fl mal
ron Whne.
que podremndnr mon"No ho recibido mi institucione do Wiish rnee exnininndn y déla
que o aflijo en tan alto rodo, lo que hacen
ni
to el resultado de nuestra investigacinne
Ington" er tan familiar a nuestra gente corepresentando con el mn snmin respetos que
publico; esta parece que sern una revelación
I ero si
el Goher
mo las palabras usadas caseramente.
el Tratndu de Pnt que oelebró S. E.
y que so hizo; mas que estraña o intoresnnte.
fia finieron lúe ' nlrociunea,"
nadur y Superintendente do negocio Indios do
o lugar de'tomnr el tiempo pnrn eiaminar el
mlp Territorio; el señor werrtreuirr, ron ios
pais para asegurar las localidades mejores y
Piiblicnmni en otra columna de hoy un me-Jicnrilla, les apropia y
y
mas convenientes para lo indios, lo ounl debieCondndo de Taos
,erro"n, pilrfl qu,
morial de lo habitantes
tabletean una fija
Uni.lo,., ...plicHt,- 1 Presidente de lo, F.tndo.
ra haber sido hecho mientras esperaba
mito. del Territorio,
dentrode ,
su Escelencia celebra sus tratados eon dole míelos reciente tralndo oeleliradii nor el
.
....
. ,

dl

,

precipitación dejando lo, indio, e.parc,do, pr , Gübc;n.d, M.nvre.her con lo, indio, Yuta,
ti Territorio paca qa .iguieran cmnti.ndo Apacb Jie.rillM no .en ratifioajo.. llama-- 1

yU,

j;.
.

.

tun flf"H0

rtlU

'

"

J.

'

M h4blUatM í'1D"tnt0

A. Durnn
II. Trujillo

S. Valdei

J.

J, Medina
J. 3. Vnrcla

(lamia

A

M. A. Martinci

J.

B.

Romero

D. Durnn

Herrerr

A.

,1.

It. Crin

Quintana

A.

G. Locero

la tarde.

..

A. Homero
J. J. Bnmorn

neii-c-

para las ouatro Je F.

Medina

N. Duran
J. E, Homero

S. Solnznr

junta fué prorrogada

M. Snnchet

Coca

A. Sandoval

Ii. R. Snnchet

M. Sierra

3, 1. Vnldct
A. Vigil

J. Quintana
(I, Véante
,1. A. Maitines

J,
J.

Luna
5.

Vargas

D. A. Sandoval

J. F.

B c

I.Vnldot
J. de J. Lucero
J. do !. Maei
A. R. Snnd.vol
A. D. Lobato
3. Fernnndet

B. Cortes

J.

B. Bueno

R, Gontnlcs

.1.

M

M. Gonzalos

Casilla!

J.

M.

Romero

Coca

J,

M.

Martínez

J.

B.

A

Snndnval

ti

v;;l
f,

ti, Nolan
J. M. Vllldr,

j,jní

A. .1. Agnilnr

F Tr,,!Hj

A. Vnldct

j

G. .Tonntet

'

fl Osrduíio
A'

P.

Brjt()
Gnl,

N

tomnr

que

""i

,
,

Sandoval

B. Vn!di

J.P.

Cabaldon

D. Gallego,

una vcngtinza

sumaria y ejem

plar.
Estamos seguros que eon tal que

ls

fuerini

Mejicanas no opongan nuostrns eseurnioncs for
zosa a esc pais, los hombres que las emprendan

rcspectnrñn con la mayor religiosidad toda,
propiedades.

Dura es decirlo, poro pareeo

neeenn qu.
de otro too- -

Méjico haga virtud do la necesidad,
iloun pueblo justamente irritado,
con impnnidnd,
le puedo nsesinnr

lo fuerza lo que hoy solo pido como
El

nlverqMti
tomara por
na lavor.

Bcjnrcíio.

A. J. Vigil

J. N. Horrcra
J. B. Bomcro

D. Juan Antonio de Herrera, D.JoMartinet, bm cuales habiendo N. Martines
I.
acoeptado el encargo, les fue enconi lidadn su M, Hiñera
I.I.V. Madrid
.;.:.

Fr

ongre fratricida, no podemos esperar que puo- dan hnoero los salvajes rsspctnrla y tcmerl,
por lo mismo no nos queda a nosotros mas

MEJICO.

F. Brito

Vipil

J, Sandnvnl
B.

Gurulé

Várela

M

el

Martinez,.

sé

terrenos reservados

cias?

J. P.

Sanche

I).

B. Contales

I!. Montano

nmina señor M. de .1. Lucero
J. Martinez. D. José F. S'inebes
Marline., D. Santiago J. F. Martines

iioinbr;do

'useiial

J.

J. n. Martines
J. Martinet

M.

A.

J. Martines

A.

J.

Sor.

Martinet
J.
J. L. Aragón
M.

S. Martines

y Apaches Jioarillas en nues-

tra fronteras inmediata.
Cava proposición fué adopta do, y a su con
leiicia fueron

D. 1c5g.

en que apropia ter-

Meriwether,

renos a lo Yuin

lo

decir que no

Martinez

sieto miembro

del Gobernador

!ns

ninpcñadi. en

J.

.

misino Presidente, con el fin de preparar un
Unido,
al Presidente de lo Estado
solicilundo lu desaprobación del trillado de paz

Lo 75.030

S. iphbor

do

compuesta

do.
fueron

A.

fuese nombrada

ilc

alegrnreino

era del Carrizal en Méjico. La misma partida Gobernador do este Territorio, y p"rmitaeno
robó también seit muía do otro Mojieano en el
que ln hecho el flobemador p ra
prei;iiiitnr,
los Alnmito. Los indios fueron seguidos en
nieiorar la oondieion de esto indio ipio eston
cada caso por las tropas del Fuerte Fillmore,
a su enii'o o por caarecer el Territorio de su
poro no los alcanzaron porque tenían genera!.
Sola puede haber una cuntes
detredaoione-- ?
mente una 3rtn4í) inillnsde delantera nntv qoe
que nada, ena esta preoiitit i. y esta
(ion
las tropa,
lo robos fuer m notificados
fatien mente niie nada, Mientra 'itl el Mayor
Sabemos también del Condado

''eñor

El

mavnr Seiybbor

Fuo: ta nos es nhnrn dcelr, bnsandoní s en el
triste cuadro dol pasado, que sinuo'tro
do la frontera
han do estar 1 cubierta do los ataques do los indios, es presiso
que ello porsonalmento se armen y persigan ai
lo aeii,on hasta el centro de sos aduares. Asi
podrían centuplicárselas fiiernis en toda nuestra frontera; su valor y vigilancia serian inuti
le ínterin no toii.on sobre si el cruzar el Rio

-

man-.ri-

s

tos.

hemos subido que

unas 18 o 20 ínulas y mataron un

li

ciento

terreno

'reja.

indios en

Por la llegada del Coronel Müo

mil 'I"

Habrá un"

íl A'

TEJAS y MEJICO.

2o. Secretorio) lo
fué
tomaron su asientos.
oiivn proposición fue adoptada.
lo
o le
Estados
tribus do otro
ido organizada la junta, el eñor
Habiendo
Y a propuesta la junta so prorrogó sine
hombre que querrá dar colorido y mal repto,
permitiera, pero no e Presidente, esplieó en breve é inteligibles pabuena ir' na i 'o le
die.
sentar todo pura fomentar sus fines
de
ol
acicciinto
so
rniinoro
nuestra polilion uno
labras el objetn do bi Junta; y en seguida el Sr.
Condado do Titos Nuevo Mexico Abril 21 A.

den gobernar coordinadamente esto Territorio
micntrns tengan a In eubeza de sus negocie un

de Taos Nuevo Mexico Abril

1850.

que

ademas,

do los Estado

las circunstancias,

ir
y "pro- taiiaiocnte so ei vieio para
ar los matadores. I.osileunns docena fue1"
indi"
sleanzar-.su asiento y
ion aceptad" y
De esto se siruio un eoinbate que re.
Sobre propuesta del señor i'nntlaeo Vahíos,
sobó en la cmplotn derrota del enemigo y en el señor linbriel Vigil fué nombrado Jr. Seere.
que traioron do ello ocho cib'ller.a.
(ario; v n moc:on dol efinr A. .1. Martinet

quiui"n-to-

Marr

A. Duro

f

depredaciones

y

tnlda lore no presentan ya
qoeius pnr la falta de sus o. hall, nos ni rosos; y
lineo aljrun tieni o, eiiando .Hilnien Too loa
tado por los l'oniancbcs dl Noite, los

cuc-tio-

de verticidad

lujar

Condado

D

J.

,.

Inn

So

T. Estrada

ira prestarle a sus habitantes protección conla. Que el Tratado de Paz d d señor
depesitnuo".
tra las indios, mucho menos podemos esperar
qui apropia, terrenos a lo Votas y
n Ion
quo pueda contenor a los salvajes.
frj" lteeoinen bitiio
Apaches Jioarillas, sea desaprobado la pronto
Durant la ultima sesión uo nuestra Legislade l.ad" lo Con. bulo del Territorio onsible. ra.
roue eboea ileinnsiailA al bien estar
tura, ol lion. P. B6f toda la delegación del
j.ntvdo Tao-- , veo ,,,,,,,.
n cloiemi-lodclO0
,
desaprobado
r,i,n v nm
puldiea para ln
eoprovacion por esto habitante generalmente, quienc no valle del Rio Grande trabajaron asiduamente
lebreti junta
pira fue bis Cámaro autorizasen nlgun con
de lo recientes trotado con los indios: y esto
upieron que tal Tratado habia sido bocho, has
venia provisional entre Méjico y toja, con respor el puedebiera h ic"rsetna
ta después do mucho tiempo; y en ninguna ma
pecto n perseguir n lu indios; sus trabajo,
Hi-- n
quo ahora haiga poca nera fueron consultado
blo do la Mesilla.
lo ciudadano, ni mu
fueron infructuoso, y combatidos por Igunoi
,
ratifica-i".ean
provabiiidad de que b tratado
lla mono asegurados los Intereses del Territo
que debían ser beneficiado, por el arreglo prodemntracionc
esta
sin einloirgo,
Tr rio.
puesto.
pane del pueblo ni nmonestacinnor par todo
2o. Que es sean asignado terreno n dichos
El Presidente en su mensaje anual a las C4
lo que denqtiicn ndol inte, que porque "C hallan
Indios Vota y Apacho ti I Poniente del Condie" que los reclamos contra Méjico no
niara,
revistiilo do una corta "breve autorid ul,"
dado do Taos, en donde e encuentran muchas
pueden ser arreglado, por no habor aun en esa
saber mas sccrca do los negocios del tierras
muy amenas y estensas que pupaís un gobierno establo, de modn que si el Gopueblo, que el misino pueblo,
edan nrilpnr, f rnyn ciimu rs siimnmcnto agra
bierno Federal reconoce ln imposibilidad de ar
dable: ln que puedo hacerle, m perjuicio de
llneiwc jontn V pasesen fuerte resolucio
reglar ni presento negocios pecuniarios, cuanto
pretenciolo habitantes do esto Torrltnrio,
nes da oensuru contra semejante
menos hnbri que esporur un tratado.
sos.
3o. Quo S. ,E. el Presidente de los Estados
En cuanto a nuestro estado, nada hemos he..-solicitada su emi- cho mus que hablar y nmenntnr.
Unidos c
'
Don Fernando do Taos
nente atención n l"S contenido! de esta petición
E pues forzoso confesar que nn nos queda
solicitud, si nsi lo mas recurso sino el ampararnos contra las inv rogado qun acceda ala
Abril 21 A. D.1S50.
linHorccnvoniento
n la protección do estele-a- n cursiones dolos Indios de Méjico, crutando i'm
El dia de hov fué reunida una junta según
Territerio. y su pefleionarios cumplien- hesitación el Bravo, cuando ten necesario.
muñan-1la
de
onee
la
n
aviso,
n deber siempre rngarnn.
Mientra que la era do discordias civile triunfe
P,.r moe'nn del señor Antonio José M irtire?, do con
Cuyo tneinoriiil n propiiMtn del Señor Sana proteger d los
en Méjico, incapacitándola
ol
señor Carlos Tloaiiliirn tile unánimemente
adoptaMartinez fué unnniinetncnto
tiago
tomo
dicha
hermano
con hermanos por
mientras
junta,
de
bárbaro,
quien
nombrad i Presidente
do.
mira ambiciosas estén negando su patria con
llamó la junta ni orden. '

en
ind" ooWud
luciendo iinpor.

ciento v cineiierd'i

el

J. O. Vnhles
J. R, Valdet

G. Vigil
L. Martines

y atroces

Supremo Gobierno, por cuyo

sin

tj

una visita In soman i

abi.lo do el que lo

lo. torri'iios reservados
tnntes

lu

J. del CMontey

pueblo de

ademas,

representan

sometidos

consideran

n otros, cual- Ve habla también con respecto
Gurda ikl Enseeiliíi-nel eordial lino.Ia
siguiente:
ilns
"Hu
icoild
lo
mos
hington, extracta
talla, pb'icad-- en Aost:n de Teja, niin;li"tu
., n ri.iiMntvll d.ollMOra ,.ICO. V Oh CUVO
, ,
, ..
nai-tido una Corta del departamento do los Indio en oí que ha sido efeetondo por el Majur
del
do la nación, y l"
intero-- e
haI"
Washington en la que so mo censura poi
Neigh- - pai i lo dem.ioratico pueden con seguridad i
"F.l capot y enciento .Monto, el
berle comunioadu cioitas notieiu acero i de hi
do

represontnn

dan prociver sos continuns

a reunir en Cineinati,

objeto.

R- -

F. A. Cortes

Dcdo quo empezamos nuestras tat eas periovagantes, es una do las medidas mas benéfica
dísticas, nunca.hrmns cesado de clon r nuestra
s
a lo
interese do este Territorio, pero
lebil voz contra el espíritu belicoso d Jos que
cultivable
fuero do los sin respetar imciomlades,
rn terreno
se han p asado it
lo limites del Territorio, y en donde so pnc Méjico so protesto do perseguir a los salva-

campa-

en los Estados l'niil"s, cura oeeion encerrara

su-

Luooro

F. Cortes

n política do fijar la residencia do estos indios

canecido

nonea

;

tanto tiempo nflijido.

Ningún ouer.

muclin intere.
ha sido

mar

fner.n

en

ya

J. P. Garcia

Jontro nuestros

resoltados serán peores contra esto

de la Convención

en espectativn

C"n

po do

p.

tiempo, y fuer.

ota

de Cíneinnti

So li

ma de 101.4:10
pprnpincionps
Esta

nun después

"

D. Luooro
T. Mediua

que adquirimos

salvajos

Gallego

D. Medina

poblados, sera el aliciente que los inclinara mas

ña.

5,ooo,no
73,1

anteriores

Snndotal
A.Trujille- C. Deaubicn
P.Trujillo
A".

'

Bargai
F. Vigil
M.Trujillo
J. P. Abeitia
A. Ribera
J. Trujillo
1 Trujillo
J- - A. OareU
M. Trujillo
P.Trujillo
N- -

,

J. F. Trujillo
A.'J. Lucero
a una habitual borrachera, cuya propensidad es
P. Lucero
casi general ya entre ellos, y do este modo los

do los Estados esta

candidatos estaban

quo io

qu"

ctt" informo

fue que los indi fu recibirían en ntru

la tenemu donde

cieron en tiempos

30,000,00

quo esto lo fue dicho por

y

Doctor Mock.

viviendo estns tribus

N. Ribera

J. Marei

M.

representan ademes: que

Sus memorialistas

poco ha y las que so harán
muy pronto, ocupan ya mucho la atención del
pueblo y do las impronta; tanto como lo hi-

25,000,00

pisitivotnento que oinr trutoiln
el Gobernador Meriwether sabia que la dicli.i
Para llevar nefeelo provisos del
tratado con los Nnv..jocs
Concesión serin comprendida en la reserva dad
n aquello

io

presidente hechas

En el misino proyecto para negó,

. E. Busto

con nuestrj trabajo á industria.

Semana, por el correo do Independencia, hallamos que el asunto do lan nominaciones pnra

dol depar-

nuektro poder para asertar

el Ajente

Democralica.-rPrin-cip-

En los papeles recibidos

En el proyecto sobro indio, nprovado el SI 00 Julio del misma año,

para gasto

y esterminio do las fortunas

de pretensores.

bu indios $15,000,00.

do

J. B. Vigil
J. It. Medio
J. T. Sandoval
J. Abeitia

gran perjuicio, y en un continuo peligro, tanto
Las rosones qua se dan en el memorial pro- a la existencia vital de los que moran in este
ducirán sin duda su efecto en tías mentes del pais, como a los intereses de loi mismos con
Presidente y del Secretario del interior. Deben
que supeditan las cosas neocsariai a sus fami
estar convencidos de la injustis y perjuicio que
lias.
resultará a nuestra gento si los indios ion coSus Memornlistns roprtsontan ademas, que
locados permanentemente en los parajes desigestableciendo estas dos tribus barbaras su presi
nados por los tratados.
dencia entre nosotros, coopera en gran manera
Y ademas deben estar satisfechos de que el
en aumentar las victimas humanas y robos freSuperintendente ha mnnifostndo
una complots
cuentes, pues por instinto natural ion rapaces,
desatención a los intereses y bien estar de nuesy asi hacen mucha parte de su subsistencia, y
tras ciudadanos, la ;ual procedió del sencillo
lo qoe tendrá a esto pu;blo en una perpetua
é interosado deseo que tubo de visitar Wasaflicción é iudigoncin, que ocasionara la ruina

tando todos los indios como pacíficos, contentos

neutral en nada.'

en todo

J. de la 0. Muta
J. D. Tenorio
J.M.Mestai

J. Medina

del Norte de eite Territorio; lo que resulta en

do-

cumento.

ton

'Independiente

este

mos la tendón de noeitroi lectores

muertes y robos, y él se marcha pan Washingpara alucinar el departamento represen-

GACETA SEMANASIA SE SANTA FE.

A

la vitn

tenemo

focha, do Monterey, Mé

jico, del 19 dol pasado.
Por un decreto dol sr. Vidnurri como tsooer
nulor de los Estado do Nuevo Leon y Coa.
huila, todoolaraque

en conformidad con

loi

deseo de los habitantes de umbos Estados, formaran linde la publicación- de dicho decreto,

t

nlo Estado los pueblas de A'uevo Leon
Coahiiila, exceptuándose in ciudad de Saltillo y
ln villa de Rama Aripo quo so opusieron a la
union v quedan libro pnrn nnlicar al tiotnorno
General v ser incorporadas ron el Estado qua
le convenga.
Nuevo
K1 nuevo Estado so denominara ue
Leon v Coahniln.
Se ha publicado el Estatuto orgnonnuo a.
'
Nuevo Loan.
t
Algunos de sus nrt'.cnlos son uien
y no dojnrlrn d
f
rotnrdnr la era de Ltoertou, como por worn- -

'Mrt. Do. Los derechos politico, del oiuda-dnno se suspenden
3o. Por el estndo do sirviente domestico o
de onmpn Vnvn una proscription.
en
I.OS inuiosesinn oomeuciiou uupTwinirM.nce
El 6r. Modollin, al
los pueblos y nneiendes.
manilo do mi 75 hombres salió en porseguldo,
indios quienea viendns
do una pnrtlda de
nloonzodos se apostaron eerca de un paraje lla-

l0

mado "las Calahnins."
De(.iiei do nn combate roñido, y que llegó
sor enervo a cuerpo, lo indios liuvernn eon
peidiiln de 5 muerto y bastantes herido. La
partida perdió l nfic'nl y 1 anidadas matados,
2 heridn de gravedad y 10 ligoramontc.
El estado estropeado de ln remonta uliiigó
,
al Sr. Mcilollin a desistir do porsoguir a los sal--

vales.
Varias partidas desoldados han sido envindna
a la Laguna de Jaco st otros parales donde
tnnfheria, y
u
íiihia leninn lo indio
espiraba con onnfi.mtn que e lograría destruir
efectivamente lúa madriguera! de lo, salva-

je,.

f,KlTJarño.

agree to pay to the Chippewaa of Lake Supe- nor, annuauy, lor ino term 01 twenty years,
OF
PRESIDENT
the following sums, to wit: fire thousand dolían
in coin; eight thousand dollars in goods, hou- AMERICA.
rehold furniture and cooking utensils: three
To all and singular to whom these presents thousand dollars in agricultural implements and
shall como, greeting;
cattle, carpenter's and other tools and building
a resolution in the words and figure! following,
materials, and three thousnnd dollars for motn il: Whereas a treaty was madn and concluded
ral and educational purposes, of which last
La PointOj in the State of Wisconsin, on tho
at
of
executive session,
sum, threo hundred dollars per annum shall
thirtieth day of Soptember, eighteen hundred be paid to the Grand Portnge band, to
'
ennble
l".SITED STJTES
nnd
by Henry 0. Gilbert nnd David
them tn maintain a school nt their village. The
B. Horriman, commissioners
August 4, 1.S54.
on the part of the
Unitod States will also pas the further sum of
United States, and the, Chippewa Indians of
ninety thousnnd dollars, as the chiefs in opea
Resolved, (two third
.f the senator present
by their
Lake Superior nnd tho Missisaipoi,
council may direct, to enable them to meet theconcurrini.) That the .Vennte advice and consent
chiefs and headmen, wbscb trentf is in the words
Also thefurdher
ir present ;ust engagements.
tu he ratification of the articles of agreement
following, to wit:
sum of six thousand dollars, in agricultural immi convention, mudo and concluded at the city
mndo nnd concluded at plements, household furniture, and cooking
a
of
Articles
trenty
this fifth dny of June, ono thorj.
i f Washington,
La Pointe, in the State of Wisconsin, between
to be distributed at the next annuity
sand eight hundred nnd fifty four, between
Henry C. Gilbert nnd Davis B. Hcrrimnn, compayment, among tho mixed bloods of snid naW. Manvponiiv, Commissioner on the part
missioners, on the part of the United A'tntes, tion. The United States will nlso furnish Aro
f the I' nited A'tntcs, and the following named
nnd the Chippuwa Indians of LakeSuporior and hundred beaver traps, throe hundred dollars'
ilelegates, seprcsontiog the Miami tribe of Inby thoir chiefs nnd headthe Mississippi,
worth of ammunition; nnd one'thousand doi,
diana, Tir. Nnhweinnnua- or Big Legs,
men.
llars' worth of ready made clothing, tube disor Littlo Doctor, Lnnnpinchnh,.. or
of
Lake
Chippcwns
Superior tributed among
Artido 1. Tho
thoyoung men of the nnlion, at
or John Bow- -i
.lack Ilacklcy, Sinelnngisheah,
the
all
United
lands
tho
to
States,
hereby code
tho noxt annuity payment.
h, and Wanmpenh, they being thereto duly
heretofore owned by them in common with the
by said tribe; and Me.shingomczin,
Article 5. The United States will also furCliippewns of the Mississippi, lying east of tho
I'imviobtemnn,
Woppoppetsh,
I'oeongenh,
nish a blacksmith and assistant, with the usual
or
line, to wit: Beginning nt
following
boundary
or Buffalo, Miami In- lloudy, and Keahcotwoh,
amount of stock, during the continuaace of
a point, whero the eost branch of Snnko River
W. L. MARCY,
inns', residents OS the State of Indiana, being refunded by the nation they belong to.
the annuity payments, and as much longerj as
crosses the southcru boundary lino of tho Chippresent nnd assenting, approving,
agreeing to,
the President may, think proper, at each of tho
Whonover persons from ships of tho United
Secretary of State.
pewa country, running thence up tho snid branch
nnd confirming said article of iigrecuicnt and States como nshore in Lew Chew, they shall bo
points herein set opart for the residence of th
to its source, thence li ,'orly north, in a straight
'.onrcution, with tho following.
nt liberty to ramble whero they please without
Indians, the same to be in lieu of all the emlino, to the mouth of East Swan River, thenco
hindrance or having officials sent to follow them BY THE PRESIDEST OF THE UNITED STA- up tho East Swan River to its source, thenco ploy! es to which the Chippewns of Lake SupeAMENDMENTS:
rior may bo entitled under previous existing
or to spy what thev do; but if they violently go
TES OF AMERICA.
in n straight lino to the most westerly bend of
trcntics.
peo-pl- o
Articlo. Strike ont the word thinl nnd into houses, or trifle with women, or foreo
Vcrmillii.n River, nnd thence down tho VermilA PROCLAMATION.
to soli them things, or do other such like
Article 6. The annuities of tho Indians shall
fth, nnd insert the words fifth nnd seventh, in
lion River to its mouth.
illegal nets, they shall be nrrestcd by the locnl
not ho taken to pay the debts of individuals,
lieu thereof.
the
United
between
Whereas
Mississippi
convention,
tho
a
hereby
of
The
Chippcltns
officers, but not maltreated, nnd shall be reporcommitted by
Stntes of America nnd his Mojesty the Emperor
nnd ngreo to tho foregoing cession, and hut satisfaction for depredations
Articlo4. Striko ont the following word; ted to thecnpWin nf tho ship to which they
them shall bo made by tho same shall bo prohiof nil the Ru'sias, was concluded and signed by consent that tho wholo ninonnt of tho consideProvided, howover, That iftho Miami Indians
by
him.
for punishment
the
bited
in
hereby
territory
until otnor-wis- e
coded,
nt Washing- ration money for the cnuntrv ceded above, shall
i f the State of Indiana desire
it, nnd notify the
for tho citizens their respectivo plenipotentiaries,
At Tntnai ia a burial-grounordered by tho President.
ton, on the 22d dnv of July Inst; which con- be paid to the Chippewns nf Lnke'Supnrior, and
Secretary of tho Interior of Hint fact, ho will of the United
nnd
whero
their
gra.ios
States,
vention, being in the English nnd French lan- in consideration thereof the Cliippewns of Mis
cause tho anid sum of two hundred nnd thirty tombs shall not be molested.
guages, is, word for word, as follows:
ono thousand and four dollars to bo invented for
sissippi, all their interest in anil claim to Mio
The government of Lew Chew shall nppoint
GAC2TA SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.
lands hcrctofuro owned by them in common,
them in snfo stocks, ami pay over annually to
skillful pilots, who nhall bo on the lookout for
The United States of America nnd his
lying west of tho abovo boundary lino.
said Indiana the interest ririsiog from such inships appearing off the island, and if ono is seen
tho Emperor of all tho Russins, equally
vestment, nnd the said Miami Indians now pre- coming towards Napa, they shall go out in good
Article 2. Tho United States ngreo to set
animated with a (lesiro to maintain, nnil to
sent from tho State of Indiana, ngrce to tike boats beyond the reefs to condnct her in to n
preserve from all harm, tho relations of good apart and withhold from sale, for tho uso of the Independiente en todo neutral en nada.'
the oninion of their people on their return hosecure aiiehorace, for which service the enptain
understanding which havo at all times so hap- Cliippewns of I,nko Superior, tho following desmo, nnd ad.iise the department without delay
cribed trncts of land, viz:
shall pny thepili.t gue dollars, and tho sume pily subsisted between themselves, ns nlso bettail J insert the following words in lieu of the
J- L. COLLINS.-Heda- ctor.
for going out of the hnruor ucyonu mo reween the inhabitants of their respective States,
1st. For tno L'Anso nnd Yienx Do Sort
words so stricken out:
havo mutually agreed to perpetuate, by means bands, 'all the unsold lands in tho following
efs.
' Tho sum of two hundred nnd
thirty ono thou,
Whenever ships nnchor nt Napn, the officers of n formal convention, tho principles of the townships in tho State of Michigan; Township
Santa Fé, Am 19, Je 156,
sand and thirty four dollars hereby stipulated
shall furnish them with wood at the rato of right of neutrals nt sea, which they recognize fifty ono norto rnugo thirty-thre- e
west; townsto be paid to tho Miami Indians of Indiana,
threo thousand six hundred copper cash per ns indispensable conditions of nil freeedom of hip fifty-onthirty-twwest half
rango
north
shall be held by the United States for snid last
nt tho rate of navigation nnd maritime trade,
thousand catties; nnd
For this pur- of tiwship fifty north rango thirty-twwest, JOEL WALKER
W. II. CHICK.
named Indians,
tho government invest, COO
copper cash (43 cents) for ono thousand
pose, tho President of tho United States has and all of township fifty-unnorth range thirty
Wai.kkb V ClIICK
tod as tho President may direct, at nn interest catties, or six knrrols full, each ontnining 30 conferred full
powers on Ilillinm L. M.ircy, ono west, lying west ot Huron bay.
of live per cent, per annum, and which interest
Mercaderes comisionistas.
American gallons.
Secretary of Stnto of the United Stntes; nnd
2d. For the La Pointo band, nnd such other
shall be paid annually, for the eriod of twenty
Kansas Missouri.hia Majesty tho Emperor nf all the Russian has
Sinned in the English nnd Chineao Innguages,
Indians ns may see lit tn srttlo with them, a
five years, to the said Miami Indians of Indiana,
a
srks.-- .
Matthew ('. Perry, commander-in-chie- f conferred like powers on Mr. Edward do
Commodore
by
Beginning
follows:
en
nf
bounded
of
land
tract
expi-ntithe
and at
of that time, or sooner if
Counsellor of State, knight of the orders
of ilia United Stntes naval forces in
Sres. Riley y Cliritg.
tho south shore of Lake Superior, a feiv miles Coronel It. Campbell
required bv tlii ni. nnd approved bv tho PresiChina, nnd Jarnn sens, nnd of Ste; Anne, nf the 2d class, of St. Stanislas,
de San Louis Mo.
do S in ruis Mo
west of Montreal River, nt tho mounlh of n
.u m to ho paid in full, the the East India,
dent, llie priin-ipa,
special envov to Japan for tho United States; of the 4th class, nnd nf the Iron Crown of
creek called by tho Indians Keeheseboweahe.
Ti'tsed Stales I eing directly respousiblo thereSanta Fé N. Méjico Setiembre 80 de .
.Id
charge
Majesty's
tho
his
class,
of
d'afof
affairs
dug,
superintendent
and bv Sho Fu
running thence south tn n line drawn oat and
for, anid inves'iiv nt to ho roado nnd the intetrefaires near tho govrnmer,t of the United Stn- west through tho centre nf township
in Lew Chew: nnd lia Rio-si- ,
rest t hereon to ennimenco accruing the first dav
n
tes
r
nnd
lnierics:
said
the
for
govern
plenipotentiaries
nt
Shni,
Lew
Cliew,
of
north, thenco west to the west line of snid
KEARXEY y
(if .lulv, eighteen hundred nnd liftv-livnnd asurer
having Hxehnnged their full powers, found
this
Lew Chew, end copies exchanged
township, thenco south to the southeast corner
Establecimiento de nbio general
thence to continue: Provided, That no persons ment nf
"S'id, or '.he reign Ilion fling, in good nnd duo form, have concluded nnd sig
ef
th
July,
day
north, rnngo thirty ttivo
nf township forty-siether than those embraced in llie corroded list
Westport Missouri.
Cth moon, 17th day, nt tho Town Hall ncd the following articles:
west, thenco west the width of two townships,
ngreed upon by I In Miatnies of Indiana, in the lili year,
Tendrán constantemente una vnriedad d
of
Sapa,
width
of two townsliins, then-cIheneo north tho
rroseneo of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
Article I.
do todas diserepciones propias
M. C. PERRY.
pawest one mile, thenecnorth to tho lake shoro, mercadería
in June, eighteen hundred and fifty-foug
ra el comercio do California y do Snnta Fé.
And whereas tho said compact has been duly
The two high contrncting parties recognize nnd thenco nlonfi the hikephnro, crossing
three hoiidrcd nnd two nau.es as Miami
Las personas (ue hayan de cruzar los
ratified on both parts:
llanos
Point, tntho placo of beginning.
ns permanent nnd immutable tho f oIloAiing prinIndians of In liana, nnd tho increasoof the
liaran bien en visitarlos.
Now. therefore, bo it known that I, FRASAlso two hundred neres on tho northern exciples, to wit:
of tho persons embrneed in snid correcTcndrín también Carros, Bueyes y otros arEEIS PIERCE, 'resident of the United Stntes
tremity of Madeline Island, for a fishing groted list, shall ho recipients of the payments, an1st. That free ships make free goods that
ticules necesarios purn emigrantes. Todas las)
of America, havo caused the said compact to
und.
nuities, commutation moneys nnd interest
iho
nffeets
t
to
goods
belonging
is
or
that
say,
órdenes
do personas seguras serán atendidas
and
tho
snme
bo made public, to the end that
3d. For tho other Wisconsin bands, a tract
stimulated lopnid to the Miami Indians of
con prontitud.
clause nnd article thereof may bo obser-le- d subiects or citizens of n Power or State nt war
ovevy
Lao
Do
other
nnd
Elambenii,
unless
he
about
idall
added
of
hind
persons
to
lying
Indiana,
KEARNEY v BERNARD.
nnd fulfilled with good faith by the United nrp free from capture nnd confiscation when foaid list by the consent of tho said Miami Inother Wisconsin hands, a tract of land lying Santa
und on board of neutral vessels, with too excepFé N. M. Setiembre 30 de 1854.
thereof.
nnatlicr
and
Lac
trnct
on
Flambeau,
Lnc
dians of Indium, ohtuined in council, nccording Stntes nnd the citizens
about
In witness whereof, I have hereunto act my tion of articles contraband of war.
to the matum nf Miami triho of Indian": ProCourt Orielles, each equal in Client to three
hand nnd caused thocal of tho L'nitcd States
2d. That the property of neutrals on board townships, tho hnundaries
of which shall bo AVISO A
vided, That iho una of nino thousand seven
LOS HABITANTES
DEL NUEVO
b,) allixed
to
on enemy's vessel is not subject to confiscation,
1 undred and forty sis dollars and fourtoen cents
hereafter ngreed upon or fixed under tho direcMEJICO.
ninth
this
unless the samo he contrnbnnd of war. Thoy tion of tho "resident.
Done at tho city of Washington,
shall inn lediatelv be paid out of said sum of
Al Agrimensor General del Nueyo Méjico
te le
two h'..ndrcl and thirtv ono thousand nnd four
day of March, in the year of our Lord cngngo to nnply these principles to tho commer4th. For the i'ound Du Lac hands, a tinct requiere por un decreto del Congreso
probado f
ce nnd nnvigntion of all such Powers nnd Stntes
dollars (uud Jed iicto.f from the same) to tho
Beginning
fifty-fivnt
follows;
nn
and
bounded
of
ns
eight
hind
hundred
di
s.
ono thousand
22 de Julio de 18M Ve de "im informe erelí
l.
to
consent
ahnll
adopt
them
ns
on
their
part ns islnndin the St. Louis River, abovo Knife Por- de todos
following persons, who are a portion nf the
Sqrellos reclninoa que originsron sntm de
nnd of the independence of the permanent nnd immutable.
Miami tribo of Indians residing in Indiana, and
que fuese cedido el Territorio a los Estados Unitage, called by tho Indians Pnwpnwsconiemetig,
seventy-nintthe
Amorica
of
United
States
in the following manner; seven thousand sil
dos, per el Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo
running thenco west to tho boundary line hereArtiole II.
de
1H If) seltalando loa varios grados d
hundred and eighty nine dollars and twenty-tw- o
titulo, con sn
tofore described, thenco north along snid bounof
Jano
consis-tiT.
decision locante i Invalidez o invalidez de cada
n
cents to tho family
Griggs,
two high contrncting parties reserve dary line to the mouth of Savannah River, thenThe
FRANKLIN TIERCE.
uno, bajo Ins leves, usos v costumbres del pais, anof herself nnd sil childred, to wit: Warren
themselves to come to nn ulterior understanding co down tho St. Louis River, to the plnco of
tes de ser cedido i los Estados Und-s.A- -,
Charlea F- -. Anthony V , Ann Eliza , By tho President:
Y amns circumstances mny require, with regard to
And if said trnct shall contain less
blen se le requiere que ''dé un informe tocante
Martha Jano, and Maria Elizabeth Griggs, which
W. L. MARCY,
e
the nplication and extension to be given, if the- than one hundred thousnnd ncres, a strip of
lodos los iVMn de (Indios) que existen en fW.
sum may be raid to the said Jane T. Griggs,
re ho nny came for it, to the principles laid land shall bn ndded on the south sido thereof,
Sccrotnry of State.
rilorio. mnstrsndi la exteneion y localidad de cada
and her husband Sohn II. Griggs, the father of
they
1st
nrticle.
But
down in the
declaro from large enough to equal such deficiency.
uno, nrtiifestntulo el numero ue habitantes que hal
fiid children, or to either of them; and the sum
this time that they will tnko the stipulations
5th. For tho Grand Portage band, a tract en endn TiiiWo respectivaiaenle,
y la n lurslejia
nf two thousand nnd fifty-sidollars nnd ninety BY THE PRESIDEST OF THE UNITED STA- contained in snid nrtido 1st ns a rule, whenever
of land bounded ns follows: lieginning nt n rock de sus títulos al termini Dicho informe se hará
two cents to .S'lishnnunshnnd his wifo Elenonisli-oiun-l- i,
bo como a question,
shall
to
of
the
el
judge
it
formulario qne preseiibe ol Ministro del InTES OF AMERICA.
a littlo enst os tho enstrouiity of Grand Portage
which mny bo pai l to tho snid Sash-- o
righs of neutrality.
Hay, running thence along tho hike shoro tn tho terior, cuyo informe ae pnniliá ante el Congreso'
A PROCLAMATION.
para
que
se tomen las medidas que fe rrean instas
quasi1, it being understood that the said Grimouth of a small stream called by the Indians
Article III.
y convenientes ron lo mira ite confirmar
ggs family have drawn bn one annuity for tho
mercedes
or Cranberry Mirsh
Mnwskegwowcawmawscbe,
Whereas a convention between tho United
last eiiht years, Iho others hnving been pnid to Ltntes of America nnd her Ilritnnnic Majesty,
It is agreed by tho high contrncting pnrties River, thence down Pigeon River to a point op- Oeioii 'e.v darle el rninpleln enmnlimiento al Tratado
MH.
de
loa
entre
Estados Unido y la Rebalance of the tribe; which sum of nine
that nil nations which ahull or may consent to posite tho stnrtingpoiut, and thenco across to
was concluded nnd signed by their respective
publics de Méjico."
thousand seven hundred nnd forty-sidollars plenipotentiaries, nt Washington, on tho sevenr accede to the rules of tho first article of this tho place of beginning.
En lodos rasos, los que reclaman terrenos
by
seras
and fourtoen cents is to be in full payment nnd
convention,
a formal dcclnrntion stipulating
de prnlnrnlar un aviso escriln, mnnirestnndo
tecnih day of July last, which convention is
6th. Tho Ontonagon band nnd tlinf subdi
le
aalisfnotion of all sums of monoy that mny Iho
to observo them, shall enjoy tho rights resulting
word for word, as follows:
La Pointo band of which Bullalu nnmhte del "reclamante arto I." el nombre del
of
the
vision
owing
coming
to said two families, by
or
due,
from suen accession ns tney snnn ne enjoyen
la
or'trinal"
naturaleza
iM reclamo' ai pe
was concluded on the
chief, may ouch selcctnon or near the lake
Wheroas a convention
virtue of this and all former trcatses, on account
nnd observed by tho two 'Powers signing this is
of land, under the direction enniolelo o Incompleto su fecha porque aniorr
Thoi shall mutually communicate shore, four sections
nf their boing of tho Miami tribo of Indians, or 8th day of February, 1153, between tho United convention.
dad fue roneedidn el titulo nriginslonn
referenei
"nnd
of
which
shall
her Britnnnio Maiestv,
the President, the houudaiics
States of Amorica
otherwise.
a l.'s pruebas de la fnrullad v autoridad
to eneh other tho results of tho etcps which may of
ron uud
And being desirous to
be defined hereafter.
The Miami Indiana of Indiann, being now for tho settlement of outstanding cliiims, by a bo taken on tho subject.
obro el oficial que concedió el titulo la cantidai
twelprovide for somo of his connections who have qae se reclama, la localidad, aviso
reprcsentntcd in Washington Ltd. fully autho- mixed romwission, limited to enduro for
y eslenrion n
Artido IV.
rendered his people important services, it is reclamos que choran, si hubiere,
ve months from tho day of the first meeting of
rized deputation, and having requested tho foron referencine
agreod thnt tho chief Buffalo may select one la evidencia escrita v las decl ilaciones en
regoing amendments, the snmo nre binding on tho commissioners: nnd whereas doubts havo
que sea
convention
present
be
shall
approved
The
nt such place in the ceded ternf
section
el reclamo,
hind,
poyan
para
ns to the practicability of the business of
nrisen
eslanlecer
mos a r
tbeui; but these amendments nro in to way to
an ratified by do President of tho United Stn ritory
whio
shall
bo
reserved
being
concluded
soe
fit,
within
ho
the
aspase
ei
ii
commission
nei
ns
may
the
said
nereeno'
del "agraciado origint'lty
nflVet or impair the stipulations
in said treaty
tes of America, by nnd with tho vdviec nnd for that purpose, nnd conveyed by tho United reclamante actual."
Stathe
of
United
the
President
assigned,
period
.nntained, as to tho Miamies west of the Missisof the Senate of said Stntes, nnd by his
A todo reclamantp se le requerirá
tho Queen of the United consent
que presen .
Stntos to such person or persons as lio may disippi, tho said amendments being gnal, nnd not tes, and her Majesty
Majesty tho Emperor of all the Russias, nnd
un mapa autentico de la aenmensura del terrene
oí
nnd
Grunt
Ireland,
llritnin
are
Kingdom
rect.
to tho Miamies for
required to be submitted
the
nf
be
si se han medido, u otra evidencia que muestre
shall
snmo
exchanged
nt
ratifications
that the time originally fixed for the du' 7th.
Ench hend of a family or singlo person localidad exacta, y la eslenrion del
their consent:
Washington, wilhim the period of ten montbf,
terreno que st
years of age at Iho presen tiover twenty-on- e
And the sum of two thousand two hundred ration e? tho commission soould bo extended,
from this day, or sooner, if possicounting
Para que el Agiirnensnr General pueda cumplí!
dollars is hereby directed to bo paid to tho said and to this end hau unuied plenipotentiaries to ble.
me of the iiiixed bloods, belonging to the Cliipcen el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que
of effecting this obIndians residing in the State of Indiann, for agree upon tho best mndo
pewns of Lnko Superior, shall bo entitled to
n todos aquellos individuos quo reclamaron
In faith wheríof, the respectivo plenipotentiais to say: tho President of the United
eighty neres of land, to selected by them untime employed nnd money expended in assisting ject that
terrenos en el Nuevo Jiejiro ante del Tratado de
ries havo signep tho present convention, in
William L. Marcy, Sennd which ISIS, que produscan las evidencias de t les
der the direotion of tho President,
to mnko tips treaty, which may be paid to .Tu- States, the Ilonorablo
reda
and thereto nffixed tho seal of their shall bo secured to them by patent in the
of the United Stntes; nnd her
usual mos, en su oficina, en Sania Fe, lo mas pronto que
rnea T. Miller, their interpreter, nnd Tynyiohtn-mah- , cretary of Stato
of tho United Kingdom of anus.
form.
.
or to cither of them, to be divided nmong Majesty tho Queen
tea possible.
r;ennes Cramp-toDone at Washington, the twenty-secon- d
dny
said Indians according
to justice and cqul- - Great lintain nnd lrelnntl, John
Article 3. Tho United States will define the A LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES DE
Esq., her Majesty's envoy extrnordinnry and or July, tne yenr ot urnoe, lBol.
TERRENO.
boundaries of the reserved trncts, whenever it
minister plenipotentiary nt Washington, who
W. L. MARCY,
L.s.
El derreto del Congreso, referido, concede ICO
.litest:
mny bo neecsury, by nctunl survey, and the
have agroed as follows:
aeres de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
ED0ÜARÜ LTOECKL.
t.. s.
President may, from time to time, at his dis'
Irticlo 1. The high contrncting parties agree
ó
ylnd who'ens tho said convention has beon cretion, cause tho whole to bn surveyed, nnd los Estados 'Jnidos á tnuo vaion blanco, mayor
Secretary.
that the time limited in the convention aboyo
de 21 aftns de edad, que ha declarado su inten- inn
of
each
n
sinjln
head
to
or
family
both
on
nssign
duly rntiged
parts, nnd tho respective mny
referred to for the termination of tho Conmiis-ssiode ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
Now. therefore, he it known, that I, FRAN-KLIratifications nf the samo were exchanged in this person over twenty one yours or age, eighty Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en el anlct díl
shall bo extended for a period not excePIERCE, President of tho United States eding four month from the loth of September
city on the 31st ultimo, by Wilim L, Msrey, acres of land for his or their scparato use; anil 1.
de Enern de 1S5S, ya todo ciudadano varón
of America, do, in pursuance- of the advice day
ho may, nt his discretion, ns fast ns the neenp-nnl- s Maneo, de bis Estados Unidos, y a todo
varón
next, snould such extension be deemed necesa-r- v Secretary of Stato of tho United States, nnd
do
nf
transacting
become
cnpnblo
own
tlnir
of August, eighteen hundred and üftyíour,
Mr.
Stoeckl,jiis
Edward
imperial
Illanco,
Majesty's
mayor de 21 afina de pilad, que haya declaor the umpire, in eabp the commissioners,
ratify, nnd confirm tho said treaty and se of their disagreement; it being ngreed that charge d.nfiaires to this government, on the affairs, issue patents therefoi to such ocenpnnts rado su iniencion de ser ciudadano y que residí
de Enero lie IH53, oque
with such restrictions of tho power of alienathe amendment thereto.
en el Territorio f! rfin l.
nothin contained in Ibis article shall in anywi- part of their respojtivo governments:
tion ns ho mny see fit to impose. And ho may se mude y se establezca allí en cnalesquier tiempo
A'ow. therefore, bo it known, that I, FRANIn testimony whereof, I havo oaused the se niter or extend the time originally fixed in iho
d
18 iR. In misma ley Con1.
Knero
de
nlso, his discretion, make rules nnd regulations mi'f del
nl of the United Slates to be herewith adzed said conuention for tho presentation of claims to KLIN PIERCE, President of tho United Stntes
hnvo caused
respecting tlio disposition ot inn lanils in caso cede también ttiO arres de terreno baldío,
he
America,
anid
convention
of
hiving signed the same with my hand.
commissioners.
the
Ningun re. ino a tal donación ser válido mebo made public, to tho ond thnt tho snme, of the Innds In case of the ilsnth nf tho hend
'
shall be to
Dun nt tho city of Washington, this fourth
Artido 2. The present convention
nos que el reclamante haya poseíitn. 6 posea y culnnd cvorv- claiiso nnd nrticle thereof, mny ho of a family, or single person Dccupying the sa.
.
tive el terreno por cuatro flos snresivnst y n't se
.....
...
,
dny of August, in the year of our Lord ratified, nnd tho ratifications shall be exchanged
by them. permitirá
uy uiu. me, or in case of its abandonment
uiiu miuiiru
que ningun reclamo de donación estorbe
London, ns soon as possib.o within four
nt
,
eichteen hundroj nnd
lnH
And ho may also nssign other Innds in exchange ile manera alguna, algnn reclamo reconocnlo por el
and
of the independence of the United Sin- months from the dato thereof.
if
in
the
lands,
such
found
mineral
nro
nny
whoreof,
I
testimony
have hereunto set my for
In
de Gnni'lalnne
Trata-'Hidalgo. '
In witness whsrtof the respectivo plenipotenks theioventv-ninth- .
hand nnd caused the seal of the United State's trncts herein set npnrt. And he mny nlso iiiiiko
Todos les individuos que reclamen tales donaciosigned
nnd
have
affixed
the
have
samo,
tiaries
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
su;h chnnges in the boundaries nf such reser- nes, lo hall ran á su interés que den informe lo
tobe nfiixed.
thereto tho seals of thoir nrms.
By the President:
Done nt the city of Washington, this first ved trncts or otherwise, ns soall be necessarn to m 's pr- uto posible al Agrimensor General, de la
...W. L. MARCY,
Dono at Washington, the seventeenth day of
day of November, in tho yenr of our prevent interference with any vested rights, loeabi!ad de sus reclamos con el fin de que pueda
.Secretory of State.
.Tul v, in tho year of onr Lord, ono thousand ft,, s.l
.,
Lord ono thousand eight hundred nnd All necessary roods, highways, nnu railronns, acordar la dirección de sus oper icinnes. Las locala
eight hundred and
fifty four, nnd of tho independence 6f tho line of which mny run through nny nf tho lidades ca cada contado serán señalada" con
respecta á
uno
OF L'SITED STATES
1!V THE PRESIDENT
reserved trncts, scliall havo the right 'f way clariilad que sea posihle con
tin' L'nitcd Mutes the seventy ninth.
W. L. MARCY.
lodos los objetos notnbles en su vecindad.
UK AMERICA.
through tho snmo, compensaron being made y
. ,
FRANKLIN PIERCE.
JOHN F. GRAM'TON. u s.
Undo bajo mi firma en mi ofiniua en
'
A PROCLAMATION.
therefor as in other ooaer.
By the President:
Suata Fe el Uia 19 de Enero de J855
""
And whereas the said convention has boen
Article 4. In consideration
nf andpnvmen
Whereas a compact between the United Stn-'tW.L, MARCY,
PELL1IAM.
WILLIAM
'
and
both
the
the royal government of duly ratified on
parts, and
country hereby ceded, the United Stntes
respective
of America
Sscietarv of State
M.
AGRIMENSOR GENERADELN.
And whereas the ni J treaty having been submitted to the Senate of the United States for
in constitutional action thereon, the Senate
ilid, on the foueth day of August, eigtesn hundred andJiftv four, adviso and content to the
ratification of ta articles and amendment, by

'is

senate

the

FRANKLIN

Lew Chew was entered into at Napa, by their ratifications of the same were exchanged at
respective plenipotentiaries on the eleventh day London on the eifibteenth ultimo, by James Buof July, one thousanp eight hundred and
r,
chanan, Esq, envoy extraordinary and minister
is word for as fol- plenipotentiary of the United States to Great
which compact
lows:
Britain, and the Earl of-- Clarendon, hor BritanHereafter, whenever citizens of the United nic Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for
States come to Lew Chew, they shall be treated foreign Affairs, oa the part of their respective
with great courtesy
and friendship. Whate- government:
ver articles those people ask for, whether from
Now, therefore, be it known, that I, FRAN-KL1- S
tho officers or people, which tho country can
PIERCE, Preoident of the Unitod States
furnish, shall be sold to them, nor shall the of America, have oaused the snid convention to
authorities interpose any prohibitory regulations bo mndo public, to the end that the same, nnd
to the people selling, nnd whntcver either parovery olnuse nnd nrtido thereof, may be obserty may wish to buy shay bo exchanged at reaved and fulfilled with good faith by (the United
sonable prices.
States, nnd citizens thereof.
Whenever ships of tho United Stntes shall
In witness whereof I have hereunto sot my
eomo into any harbor in Lew Chow thoy shall
hand, nnd oaused the sinl of tho United States
ho supplied with wood nnd wnter nt reasonable prices; but if they wish to get other articles, to be affixed.
this ele-- .
Done at tho city of Washington,
they shall be purchasable only nt Napt.
If ships of tho United States ore wrecked on
vonth dny of September, in the year of
Great Lew Chew, or on islands under tho juris
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
l. s.
diction of the royal government of Lew Chow,
and of the independenand fiftv-foutho local authorities shall dispatch persons to
ce of tho United States tho seventy-nintassist in snving life and property, nnd preserve
what enn bo brought ashoro till tho ships of
t
that nation shall come to takeaway all that mny
FRAKLIN PIERCE.
nuvo been saved; and the expenses incurred in
By tho President:
rescuing those unfortunate persons shall be

PIERCE.
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